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ELEBRATION WEEKENDMAY30-31
Schedule Of Events A P®*'*

THURSDAY
Hansford County Beauty Contest,
8: 00 p.m. High School Auditorium 
9; 00 p.m. Teen Dance, Community Bid. 
FR IDAY  
8: 30 p. m. Rodeo
9: 30 p. m. Dance, Community Bldg. 
Featuring Hark Rider Brothers

SATURDAY
9: 00 a. m. Old T i me r ' s  Reunion 

Joe Trayler Ford Building 
10: 30 a.m. Parade 
12: 00 Barbecue; Courthouse square 
I: 00 p. m. Old Fiddlers Contest 
3: 00 Hansford County Historical Tour 

Makes up at Courthouse square 
8: 30 Rodeo
9: 30 Dance, Community building with 

Eloy & the Troubadors 
30 Slarlignt Square Dance, Court 
House Square

Beauty Contest Tonight, 8
Pageant Will Include 
MR’ Hansford County

|lpfofeisional football 
T'i.' snd two television per- 

its will cast a it ic a l 
■fvtr a parade of beauties 
Stas the annual Miss 

Cjcrd County beauty pag- 
at 8 p .m . 

|t«nighschool auditorium, 
will be Jerry Greene, 

Jiive producer of Channel 
' Station, Margaret Logan, 
« t  Channel 7 TV per- 

and Dale Miner, 
living at Lone 

' Oklahoma, has playea 
/'“ ‘“'’al football the past 
[;r.' il** St. Louis Car-

raster of Ceremonies w ill 
m er Davis. Channel 7 
J* »er.
|ltttiei will be judged ac-

listue, poise, beau- 
I* *  personality. Each girl

men WANT TO
eorm church
ball LEAGUE

Ifi
■ t h e D a n i e l ,  pastor 
r «  United Methodist

lie had
tSid. M* 'Church men ap- 

Mm With the idea of 
IfiCii J* * Man's (Church 
rkelu.'*?i‘® Shearman, 
■h Iff* ® meeting for
r'Ch"^" *' ^

in Shearman it 
< * f'Presentative
' meeting.
“ iltown Inter-

*«ch  church

Ain; '^•n jointly form

Interested in or- 
u V  Church Softball

‘ ‘ Pitm,!!'? P t «*n t  "teting June 1.

is sponsored in the contest by 
Spearman, Gruver and Morse 
bufinessmen.

The winner w ill be aown- 
ed Miss Hansford County and 
two runner-ups vrill be named 
from the following list of 
beautiet: Barbara Dunn, spon
sored by Hansford Implement 
Co. , Dana Cline-Westerfields 
o f Gruver; Jane Ownbey-Gold
en Spread Sales Co.; Barbara 
Beck-A &W  Root Beer;Diane 
Bogle - Spearman Super Ser
vice; Deborah Benge-Cates 
Grocery; Cheryl Montgomery- 
Spearman Reporter; Leisa 
Jones-Morse Oil C o .; Jyniccc 
Callaway-Spearman Lions 
Club; c,ayle Ellsworth-Cham
ber o f Commerce; Marlene 
Gafford-First State Bank,

A last minute addition to 
the beauty pageant is the

RODEO
PRI ZES
d o n a t e d

The Rodeo Association takes 
this opportunity to thank the 
following business men for 
their donations to buy belt 
buckles for the rodeo: S>ear- 
man Super Service, p m u m -
ers sales C o .. Charlie Ba 1, 
Rexall Drug (h*f*hack Hd^g 
buckle), Cates Men and Boys. 
Spearm'an Reporter, Diamond 
Caule C o .. Jett Mason.

M. A M . Grocery furnished
the banel-racing prize.

I f  you are plagued by 
left-over raw egg yolks, 
use them in baked custard ,̂ 
homemade noodles, mock 
Hollandaise sauce, rcram- 
bled eggs, meat loaf, or 
quick breads suggest Ex
tension foods and nutrition 
specialists.

MR. HANSFORD COUNTY 
contest. Several o f Spear
man's business men w ill be 
vying for this coveted title.
R. L. McFarlin, chairman, 
said judging ability in this 
contest w ill certainly be 
greatly taxed for competition 
is jjoing to be keen! ^ tr ies  
in this part o f the show are 
going to "surprise the audi
ence" according to McFarlin.

The public is urged to at
tend the show tonight (Thurs
day May 29).

A teen age dance, with 
music by the "Mechanical 
World" band from Borger.wlll 
be staged following the dance 
in the communit^building.

Funeral Rites For 
Mutt Bullard Held 
I n Lubbock Wed.
Funeral services forJ .W . 

(Mutt) Bullard, who died 
early Monday morning in 
Hutchison, Kans., were 
conducted Wednesday, May 
28 at 2:00 p.m . in Lubbock 
at the Sanders Funeral Home 
Chapel.

Mr. Bullard, a resident of 
Spearman for the past 13 
years, was in the pipe line 
construction business and had 
been working out o f Hutchi
son, Kansas for several 
months. Physicians surmised 
that his sudden death was due 
to a heart attack.

A native of Lubbock, he 
was 52 years o f age.

Survivors include his w ife, 
Matalene and daughter Glen 
Nell, both o f the home In 
Spearman, one son Ronnie 
Bullard, alio o f Spearman, 
two grandchildren; brothers; 
Jim Bullard, OkUhoma City, 
Roy Bullard o f Amarillo; 
Button o f Hutchlion, Kani. 
and A .C , o f Lubbock; one 
siitef. Mrs. J. L  Hooper o f 
Lubbock.

by Chet Wise
The latest report on the pro

gress o f Caprock Industries as 
given to this reporter by Ralph 
Blodgett is an encouraging one.

Caprock is presently ahead 
o f the target date o f Cctober 
first.

The pens at Caprock number 
one are now eighty five per
cent completed. The watering 
system is now about 9S1L com
pleted and the feed m ill is six
ty percent near the finish line. 
The office and shop building 
are past the ninety percent 
completion mark.

Work is currently underway 
to lay in road bases and start 
paving. This lot w ill have six 
miles o f paved roadways.

It 1s interesting to note 
that Caprock feed lots have 
already booked over twenty 
five thousand head o f cattle to 
go on the two teipecive feed 
lots. Each lot it designed to 
feed thirty two thouand head 
o f cattle.

Blodgett stated they plan to 
make a pilot run o f  cattle 
through the number one lot 
during the month o f August.

Here are some interesting 
statistics about the two Caprock 
feed lots; Each lot contains,
0 1 w ill contain, twenty five 
miles o f underground plastic 
piping. This pipe measures 
from two inches to ten inches 
in size.

The storage tanks in each lot 
have a capacity of six m illion 
gallons of water.

Blodgett further stated that 
Caprock Industries anticipate 
g>ending fifteen m illion do ll
ars witldn the next five years 
in an area north o f the Cana
dian River. This expenditure 
includes a packaing plant and 
a fertilizer factory.

The (Zaprock site number 
two located at the old Hender
son place near Spearman Is al
so well underway. A ll the bas
ic dirt work has been complet
ed. Pits are being dug and 
fence work is underway. Work 
on the water system will begin 
Monday and work on the feed 
m ill w ill also start on Monday.

The (Zaprock corporation is 
still trying to locate a third 
site in Hansford County for ano
ther feed lot. The search is fot 
a location somewhere south of 
Spearman in Hansford County. 
They require a north to south 
slope. They prefer rectangular 
lots running east and west with 
a minimum o f a m ile In 
length and one half m ile in 
width.

This third lot may have to 
be established outside our 
county but w ill be establi^ed 
as near Spearman as possible.

Blodgett reiterated the need 
for immediate housing in 
Spearman. He emphasized the 
point that there is an urgent 
need for new homes and a 
number o f these homes should 
be in the price range between 
twenty and thirty thousand 
dollars. He stated that a num
ber o f his workers were present
ly living in Guymon, Okla. 
and that, due to the housing 
shortage, these workers might 
very well be lost to that area.

Building sites for homes are 
currently available in S|)ear- 
man and at prices unmatched 
by any city in this realm of 
progress.

Copies o f this paper are be
ing forwarded to a number o f 
aggressive builders in Kansas 
and other surrounding states. 
There is a need for modest but 
modern housing for many 
present and future Caprock 
employees. These people w ill 
earn enough money that they 
ate beyoiid slum housing and, 
i f  they can't find adequate 
housing facilities in Spearman, 
they'll go elsewhere.

Ralph stated that there is a 
dire need for a modern motel 
and restaurant in Spearman and 
he expressed regret that Cap
rock Industries cannot provide 
these needed facilities.

It it surely understandable 
that a corporation spending 
millions o f dollars to bring in
dustry to Hansford C^ounty 
can't do everything.

The overwhelming support 
o f the entire community it 
needed for the Golden Circle 
Development Corporation, a 
separate corporation from Cap- 
tock, to complete the Industr-

JOHN ARMES. le ft, receives the Fort Worth Press Award for outstanding Cojserva- 
tionist o f the Year in Hansford County. The presenution was made Tuesday noon by 
Lions Club president Darce Foshee.

Miss Bobbie Jo (Grayson, 
who hat attended West Texas 
State University the past year 
is home vrith her parents, the 
B. J. Graysons, for summer 
vacation.

lal projection o f the Hansford 
County future.

In a further disclosure, Ralph 
Blodgett made the announce
ment that, at o f  midnight Sat
urday, May 31, B A B  Grain 
Elevators and the grain equip
ment w ill become the proper
ty o f Caprock Industries.

Blodgett w ill continue to 
operate the elevators until 
Janurary 1, 1970, After that 
date, tie w ill continue super
vision o f the operation with a 
manager in charge.

He w ill maintain his same 
personnel and there w ill be 
no change in the operation or 
policies o f B A B Grain Com
pany. This transfer o f owner
ship is for the grain elevator 
and does not include any as
sociated enterprises.

Ralph Blodgett express his 
explicit desire that as much 
o f Caprock Industries as possi
ble would be invested in Hans
ford County. He stated that 
he hoped the offices o f Cap
rock would be built in and op
erated from 9t>eatman because 
his heart is here. Is yours?

Lions Club Presents 
Ft. Worth Press Award

Once'every year the Fort 
Worth Press names an out
standing farmer who has been 
nominated by Soil Conserva
tion Districts throughout the 
State, and this year the award 
goes to John Armes of Gruver. 
The award was presented 
through the Spearman Lions 
a u b .

John farms a total o f 3 sec
tions o f land and nearly a ll o f 
it is irrigated. He has done a 
good job on tus own land and 
has encouraged his landlords 
to apply conservation on their 
land also.

He has carried out Great 
Plains Conservation Program 
Contracts on all the land he 
operates. John practices a

Mr, and Mrs. Reg Robert
son visited Thursday and 
FYiday in Ruidoto, N .M . 
with his mother, Mrs Carl 
Green, St. and attended the 
high school graduation exer
cises o f Regrs brother, C^rl 
Green, I t . .

gooa cropping systL n a ,d 
manages residue to improve 
the tilth o f  the soil and con
trol wind erosion. His irriga
tion system includes land lev
eling, irrigation pipeline and 
tailwater recovery water eros
ion control. John manages a 
steer operation by utilizing 
bermudagtau pastures, sudan, 
sorghum stalks and wheat pas
ture.

John and his fam ily are re
spected members o f their 
community. They moved to 
Haniford County from the 
South Plains several years 
ago. John has established 
himself as one o f the better 
farmers in the District.

Mr. and Mrs. O llie Kinset 
and son of Enid, O k la ., and 
Miss Marcena Scroggs who is 
home for summer vacation 
from Oral Roberts University 
in Tulsa. O kla., visited In 
the home o f Matcena's and 
Mrs. Kinser'i sister and fam
ily , Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Greene the past weekend. 
Saturday they, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Scroggs enjoyed a 
picnic at {.ake Fryet.

Barbara Beck

MISS BARBARA BECK,dai«h- 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Sid Beck 
Jr., is one o f the entrants in 
the Miss Hansford County 
beauty contest scheduled to
night at 8 p .m . in the Spear
man High School auditorium.

Kay Huse
Spearman Jaycees are ipon- 

soting M iu Kay Huse in the 
Miss Lake Meredith Beauty 
contest set for June 6 at 8 p. 
m. in the Borger High School 
auditorium. The winner of the 
contest goes to the M iu  Texas 
pageant in Fort Worth.

M iu Huse is the 20-year old 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. R.L. 
(Stnoky) Huse o f  Spearman.

jane Ownbey
JANE OWNBEY, daughter o f 
Mrs. Jenna V . Ownbey o f 
Spearman w ill bevying with 
other Hansford County beaut
iet tonight fot the title o f 
Mist Hansford County. The 
beauty pageant starts at 8 p. 
m. in the Spearman High 
School auditorium.

This it celebration week 
and Spearman Jaycees, spon
soring organization, are plan
ning a bang-up type weekend 
to wind up the Memorial Day 
abservance.

Althought a carnival has 
oeen in operation adjacent to 
the downtown area since Mon
day. the first major event of 
the week was the appearance 
Tuesday night of the "Up 
With People" tinging group of 
100 high school students from 
Liberal, Kans. The patriotic 
program was well attended.

Tonight (Thursday May 29) 
at 8:00 p.m . is^he annual 
M iu Hansford County conteg 
to be staged in the High 
School auditorium. A teenage 
dance follows in the commu
nity building at 9:30.

Rodeos, which have been 
excluded from celebration 
events for the past several 
years, are back on the agenda 
this year with performances 
scheduled for Friday and Sat
urday, according to Jaycee 
chairman Eddie Stewart, in 
charge o f this event. Some of 
the saltieg stock in this part 
o f the country has been secur
ed, and the Spearman Jay
cees have installed lights for 
the first time this year to per
mit evening performances, 
Friday A Saturday, beginning 
at 8:30 p.m . Rodeo events 
w ill include battel radng-2 
go arounds; bareback riding; 
bull riding, saddle bronc tid
ing: bulldogging. daily team 
roping, ca lf roping and a 
greased pig chase for a ll 
youngsters under 12 years o f 
age. No entry fee it required 
for this event and the winner 
w ill receive a $10 cash prize.

Saturday is the big day o f 
the celebration, with a full 
schedule o f events highlight
ed by the big downtown par
ade at 10:30 a .m . Parade 
floats, riders, and exn iM tt. 
w ill assemble at the Junior 
High school at 10:00 a.m . 
for placement. Dcxi Hudgins, 
parade chairman, said the 
march would be made down 
town via Townsend street.
This year's entry list prom
ises a "bigger Abetter par
ade than w e've had in sever
al years," Hudgins said.

First o f Saturday's events is 
a fly -in  breakfast at Spear
man Airport, sponsor^ by 
Cantrell Flying Service, at 
7:00 am . The breakfast is 
free of charge. This w ill be 
followed by a 9:00 a. m. 
coffee and reunion for old 
time residents, sponsored by 
the Hansford Historical Soci
ety. This w ill be held in the 
Joe Trayler Ford Co.

There w ill be a noon bar
becue open to the public, and 
those buying tickets ate auto
m atically e lig ib le for the 
drawing for a half beef.

At 1:00 p m. there w ill be 
the Old Fiddlers contest on 
the courthouse square and ev
eryone can stick around and 
take the historical tour o f 
Hansford County scheduled for 
3:00. This is sponsored by the 
Hansford County Historical 
Society.

Two dances are on the 
agenda for Saturday night-- 
the square dance on the 
courhouie parking lot, or the 
western dance featuring Eloy 
and the Troubadors at the 
community building.

Following the rodeo Friday 
night, the Harkrider Brothers 
band of Dumas w ill furnish 
the music for the dance at 
the community building.

Mike (Crawford and the 
rest o f the Spearman Jaycees 
have worked exceptionally 
hard this year to stage a 
"better than ever" Memorial 
Day celebration. Dt. H.B. 
Rinjter A Dr. Tom Latta are in 
charge o f the barbecue; R. L. 
McFarlin heads the committee 
for the beauty contest and the 
carnival; Don Maize and Don 
Switzer were in charge o f get
ting lights up at the rodeo 
arena; Mike Crawford.Jaycee 
president, has supervised the 
old fiddlers contest, publicity 
and historical tout; Dick Box- 
well and Robert Adamson 
head up the dance committees.

MARKETS
Wheat
M ilo
Soybeans
Oats
Corn
Bailey

$1.25
1.76
2.15

.70
1.18

.85

\
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Agent To Train 
Young Farm Hands

Sur'i rier it alm-vxt here 
and many farmers and ranch
ers v  ill he hiring boys and 
girls ts' fill in for the critical 
labor thi'f'age duririg ihete 
nvrtths, Rut before employing 
such youn. cenain requure- 
ments muit be met under the 
Fair Labor Standard Act at 
amended i.n T^oe. E 'T loyert 
most anide by th e *  lav«s be
fore hiri.Tg Viuth orxJer 16 
years of age.

These youth, under 16. 
u:x’ nave completed a bona 
fide cooperative vocatuxial 
frai.nmc pfogiam are exempt 
from the prinitions of the act, 
and Couitv Agent Rcbert Ad- 
ar icn u ili teach tuen a courie 
for yoatr, ages 14-16 on June 
d,3 i 4

The agent w ill be attitred
by the following Spearman 
implemeni dealers; R. L. Mc
Clellan 4 Sens; Hansford Im- 
ple.ment and North Plaint 

ruck 4 Imple. Cc,
Roys inreretied ir. taking 

thii ( free) courie arc to be 
present in the county court
room at a m June 2. 
Thc'se v.nc intend to apply 
for summer )cbs as tractor 
hands "  uit ne present at this 
first meeting in order to com
plete this tract<nr operatic's 
Safety Ccurse.

The rrainrig course mainly 
ir:»olves the safe ^iperation of 
tractors and fa-"- machinery

Identitication cards arc issued 
after successful completu n o f 
the training prc'gram. and 
employers old make sure 
that youngsters have these 
cards before hiring them. An 
empUnyer can be fined up to 
|1‘ . ‘  for wilful violation 
o f the Labor Act.

These standards do v  t ap
ply when a youngster u;ider 16 
IS c^inloyed by his parent on 
farm operated or owned by 
such parent

THURSDAY. MAY 2S

HUDSON TO RECEIVE 
PHARMACY DEGREE

A C T I V I T I E S  
Platted  at 
GOLF COURSE

The social cv'mmitice for 
Hansford i^T f Club has plan
ned the following activities 
for the golfing season:

Seginning May 2~, Putting 
tv'umament! every Tuesday 
night at T;30 p. m. Fee 5oc.

Non-mem bets are welcome 
to putting tournaments. Rule: 
when Hall rolls im^ frog Tair, 
you return it to puitii.,- surface, 
i ' f t  Si led slues only during 
putti.ng tourneys.

Afginning June 6. Men and 
womc". members sx otcti foor- 
s>x-e. scrar.ihle. and one-club 
tinimamenti every other FYiday 
at i :  i p .rr Entry fee SI o, 
Vtrol.andise prizes for Friday 
night socials w ill He awarded.

SL’uthwestern State College 
at Weatherford. O kla., w ill 
award degrees to almost TOO 
studc.iis at the annual spring 
com •'cation on Memiirial 
Day. Friday May "j.

It IS by far the largest group 
ever to graduate from the 68- 
ycar 'Id institution. The lat
est count from the registrar's 
o ffice Um  6? candidates for 
degrees.

Included are: Bachelor of 
arts, >4. bachelor nf science. 
lS ‘ . bachelor o f arts in edu
cation, 54 Hachelix of sci
ence in education. 237; bach
elor of scieiu t in pharmacy. 
S'"'- master of education, 40.

This marKs the nrst year 
that SiNithwestern has awarded 
the master o f education de
gree. The name of the grad
uate degree has been chang
ed from master o f teaching.

Speaker for the convocation, 
sclicduled for 8:30 p .m . at 
M ilam Stadium, w ill be Lt.
■'Ov . cTcorge Sigh. Dr. A1 
Harris, Si'uthwestern president, 
w ill confet degrees.

A Spearman student w ill 
graduate. Ric^ard Clay Hud
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
tludson, w ill receive his de
gree. Bachelor o f Science in 
Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs Harrel Adki- 
lon o f .Abilene visited over 
tht weekend in the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Adkison and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Fowler.

Visitors in the home o f the 
Jack Hamiltons over the 
weekend were hit parents.
Mr. and Mrs R. L  Hamilton 
o f i ex line.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Ad- 
kiion and children o f Pampa 
visited the past weekend in 
the home o f their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilde and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Adki- 
lon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Karr and 
ton o f Miami were in Spear
man Monday to attend gradu
ation exercises for Spearman 
high school icniors.

WE WILL BE OPEN FRIDAY ^ A S T  WEEK'S WINNER

'Irs. W .P. Holmes

WEEK

/, / ,.

Tomatoes
Fresh F.rm Large Slicers No. 1 Quality

V
lb.

ICHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS Kingsford

5 1b. Bag

CELERY lb.

L.reen Crisp Pascal

Honey dews 219
Sparkling Fresh Melons each ^

CHERRIES
California Fresh Large Bing

lb. 49+

Church
Vacation
Schools
The Apostolic Faith Church 

announced today Vacation 
Bible School w ill be June 2 
through June 6, meeting at 
the church each morning at 
8:45, dismissing at 11:30.

The theme for the VBS is 
to be "Jesus Loves M e", with 
Mrs. Jacob Regier as Bible 
School Director. Teachers 
for the classes and activities 
are ladies of the Apostolic 
Faith Church.

Beginning at the age o f 3 
years, all children through 
the teen age years ate cordial
ly invited to attend and w ill 
be welcome.

Vacation Church Schixil 
for the First United Methodist 
Church of Spearman begins 
May 28 through June 4 with 
the exception o f Saturday 
KUy31. aassesw ill meet 
during ttie 1 hour Sunday 
School period on Sunday morn
ing June 1.

Activities for the schix)l w ill 
include Bible study and coord
inated handwork, for children 
age 3 through 6th grade,

A "Sharing Program" w ill 
be held the evening o f June 4. 
Patents of the children and 
friends are invited. Refresh
ments w ill be served in the 
fellowship hall following the 
program.

Mrs Dennis Nelson is tite 
superintendent o f ilie Vaca
tion Church School with Mrs 
Bill Strawn assisting her. Mrs 
Roy L, McClellan and Mrs. 
Ray titcssett are in charge o f 
the refreshments each day.

1172 Violations 
Cleared By GMO

AU STIN "G am e management 
officers for the Texas Parks 
and W ilflife  Department 
cleared 1,172 violations dur
ing April. Fines and costs in 
the amount o f $24,018.01

were assessed for these vi.i 
tio.it by Texas courts

violation,’lotsy
265. There were 382 
yioUtions. 336 beingf„ 
ing without a license 

There were 62 conim«,a 
f i l i n g  violations. 2 1 2 ^  
safety violations, and two ' 
trespassing vioiationi. 

Disposition of cates ir̂ i,
convicted 923; dismi,^"
103; served time in jail 
cn; appealed to higher 
1 0 ; fine suspended, l e v ^  
money retained by countv' 
not guilty, four; one yeaiL 

lineand void. 47. ^

The First Baptist Church 
Vacation Bible School for 
children between the ages o f 
3 through 14 w ill begin Mon
day morning June 2 continu
ing through June 6. Com
mencement exercises w ill be 
held Sunday evening June 8 
at 7 p .m . at the church.

Activities during the 
school w ill be Bible Study, 
Mission study and Handcrafts. 
FYiday morning, June 6 the 
school w ill have a picnic, 
with the smaller children 
picntcing on the church lawn 
and the older children going 
to Womble Park. The VBS 
w ill convene each day at 
8:30 concluding at 11:30.

Superintendent o f the Va
cation Bible School is the 
Reverend B .T . 3ioemake, 
Department Superintendents 
are Mrs. Ted Widener.Mrs. 
Roy Lee Uptergrove, Mrs.

len Hiller. Mrs. L .C . Craig, 
Mrs. B.J. Grayson. Mrs. 
Wesley Gamen Jr , Mrs. Bill 
Neal. Mrs. R. E. Bradford, 
Mrs. James Lindsey and Mrs. 
B.T. Shoemakc. Pianist for 
the assembly worship services 
w ill be Susan Uptergrove.

Vacation Bible School dates 
for the Lutheran Church o f 
Spearman w ill be June 2 
thru June 6 meeting each 
morning from 9 to 11:30.

Theme for the VBS is 
Liod't iAeople", for children 

between kindergarten grade 
and the 6th grade. The regu
lar picnic w ill be held Friday 
June 6 with commencement 
exercises on Sunday evening.

O O N T  LCT  lo w * P K I C f S  F L O O *  V O U INCREASE YOUR YIELD

SPEARM AN  
SUPER SERVICE

O iS TR IB U TE O  BY TAYLOR E V A N S — A M ARILLO
A product of D iam ond S ham rock O il and  G a t Com pany

Whole
Tender  H ick o ry -C u re d

12 to 16 lb.

HAMS
Sunrays Hickory Smoked

H A L F  5 9 (
lb.

Sliced
Hams

Sinrayi Hickory Smoked

Boneless Center lb.

Racom
Bacon Baths Sliced lb.

Baby Beef
Fresh lb.

B A R B E C U E
Mortons Crisp Potato

Reg. 49d Bag PEPSI
- le m o n a d e  | |  COLAS /

I /  Plus Dep.

nne 
Picnic
Rattis Cedar Farm 

3 lb. Can

GROUND  
BEEF

5 9 ^FYesh lb.

Hamburger Tomato Juiceluns ^ C l u s t e ^ f ^ ^ ^ l j j l l W  Kerns California 46 oz. Can^

f L  Van Camps T a ll Can3'39̂ 'ide King Size

una
Flat Can

Del Monte Chunk Style

Shurfine Frozen 12 oz.

riHiu|«K.foorj \
American or Pimiento

I pro mo. "•■•v N‘

I ■■ ? CHEESE
49cIndv, Wrapped 12 oz

' • ■ ■ m V ,4 All Flavors 5d Pkg. 10 for 394

Lanes Sherbet„  ICE ,  
If  CREAM 1

Maryland Club
lb. can

Paper Napkins 101
Northern 60 Count

ALUMINUM
I  I  Viking "Heavy Duty ’

h U I L ^ "  ‘  5 9 4

TREE!
47.Armours Luncheon 

12 oz. Can

or Half f.allon

1 E. K

And
Londil

-Dl'N

^xjrnir

for

P!i0\£

lANH.
ETER
CLIl

U  LATT 

M. RIN'KI

3NC 4C 
K®er,

*. DOZl 
f^'ttire !

1 rtttea 
|T Cirtwti
] ‘'matilli

piano
nirally 
' H. F. 
«"i. or 

?'■ Petryt

Seale
i l̂&3be 
• fenced 

Dtessei

p.fl'3bc 
V*i. Dowi

■rent.
' Miliar

heal

■ J®® ii
'man^

F
'Nrtic



O'uJ

»cf
Uit|
>

Hit I
t
M
tRi
'll. I

i

♦J

m ay  lans

rii[>j
• f U i l

TV
r t m t

t ^ f 9 -
t i t l

K e n n e t h

t x w e l l  
B ro s .

[uneral Home 
Iflower Shop
! .t riK'ne C-S;*-2212 

[j^ irun . Tcxa«

tm m in g a
Relrigeralion 
And Air 

tondilioning

• -i-n

Cl'MVlNGS

Electric
Rooter
Service

. .n o

o r

|>(iurni:., Texaj

ITE HOUSE 
Il’MBER CO.

Jili'c .V Plumbirm
Sipplics

P!iO\£ €'■'9-2818

[ANHANDLE 
ETERINARY 
CLINIC

of Spearman 

A'Otit 0)9-2100 

i.m. to ip. m.

klATTA. U.V.M. 
p. AIS'KEP. D.V.M..

Tervices
N  4 CAKES, Mri. 
f-’W'er, :i3-2514,

-■18T-rtn-3tp 
p .  dozer a n d  any 
■antift lervicc. Used 
^ftheads. f;all 

Cittwrinht, Firestone 
Mmarillo. 376-7221.
' 22S-24TC

EIANOS
luncd. Call 

r -h . E. Smith, 435- 
W  or day 435-2028. 
f i  itttyton. Texas

24T-81P

gjL e s t a t e

brick
CH<cd backyard, 

^ “ 'ssen. Ph. 659-

24,S-rtn

3 bedroom house 
E ' - p a y m e n t .  

"o S t  249- 

’ 2.5T-8tp

real estate
FOR SALE

Choice close-In  150 foot 
froniatic Cruver highway, 
zoned indutUial, all utilities 
installed.

100' by 140' corner lots a l
most downtown; zoned fot 
apartments.

3 bedroom older home, well 
kept, only 2 blocks from Jr. 
High, priced to sell.

Six unit furnished apartment 
building, good investment.

3 bedroom brick home, 2 
baths, central heat, refrigerat
ed air, many other extras,
1110 Barkley; assume low In
terest loan.

100' by 140' zoned heavy re
tail, luks trailer hook-up. half 
block o ff Kenneth on Dressen.

FOR SALE-Four unit furnished 
brick apanment building; good 
income investment for retired 
couple. Emmett Sanders. Bro
kerage 659-2601.

26S-4tc
FOR SALEiSEi Section 43 
Block R. nine miles SE of 
St>earman; 135 acres cultivat
ed, 78 a a e t  wheat bate. Wat
er available from dam; good 
underground water area for 
irrigation development. 25“’A 
down, owner w ill carry bal
ance over 3 years. No miner
als. Emmett Sanders, Broker
age 659-2601.

26S-41C

bnm ett Sanders, Brokerage 
659-2516; nighu 659-2601.

25S-4tc

FOR SALE-3 bedroom home,
TJP Cotter Drive. Carpeted. 
Central heat. P»K>ne 659- 
3190.

26T-rtn

DRIVE-IN Busineo For Sale- 
Call 2298 after 7 p .m . or 
contact Leon Wilson.

2CT-rtnc

FOR SALE-2 bedroom 
h-'Uic at 511 Haney. Car
peted. Small di>wn pay
ment. rest like rent See 
Raymond Sparks i>r call 
659-2230 after 6 p. m.

1 7s-rin

FOR SALE
Must pick up spinet piano, less 
Uian one year old. Write to 
Brier-Male Music, 424 N. 
Kansas, Liberal, Kansas. 
67901.

26S-6tc

WHY GO ANY FURTHER 
STOP HERE SAVE 
TIME AND MONEY

TOWN and COUNTRY 
TRAILER HOUSES 
Campers-Sales and Rentals 
Nimrod aixl E2 Kampers 
Guardian Pickup Toppers 
YAMAHA MOTORCYCLES 
New & Used-Accessories 
PRE-HNISHED PANELING 
$3.99 Slicct-Trim to match. 
KERR'S and KERR LUMBER CO. 
512 W. 7tli Dumas, Texas 
(We close at noon Saturday) 

26T- 8ic

FOR SALE-iiouse trailer, 50 
x 10, excellent condition. 
Call 436-2060 in Perryton 
between 12:00-3:00 p.m . 
and after 7:00 p. m.

25S-6tc

616 ACRE FARM in Hansford 
County to settle estate. 1 
m ill, quonset, 16 miles south 
of (^uymon, 24 miles north
west of e.ruver. 345 acres 
in wheat. One-third o f crop 
to purchaser. Immediate 
possession o f  aU land except 
growing wheat crop. Contact 
C. A. Cibner 659-2526 or 
Linn, Helms AfTountiss 659- 
2566, Spearman, Texas. 

26T-27T-28T-29T-C

FOR SALE-1967 Model 
Suzuki motorcycle, 250 C.
C. with a 6 speed transmis
sion and approved helmet. 
Good siiape. Call 659-2497 
after 6 p m .

27T-4tc

FOR SALE-1966 model trailer 
house. 12' X 50'. Call 659- 
2288.

27T-4tp

BLUE Lustre not only rids car
pets o f soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Spearman 
Hardware.

’'EAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ife l?.? '’ ** houM * tkI Irt. 60* * 160 |oi

balance o f work sueh as putting

“ '’ ‘I “ **ll*y - j  ...»
'em credit can buy this home for no down

• I louse it located on North Brandt.
Wtirular, .a ll  Russell Beckwith, 274-4795, Botger, 

•f' 1. L. Brock at 206 Main, Spearman.

FOR RENT

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
16 SW Court St. 
Spearman, le x .  

Phf.ie 659-2160 or 
659-2156

23T-rtnc

FOR RENT— Furnislied apt. 
606 S, Bernice Street. 
Telephone 659-2652.

2-rtn

FDR RENT-One bedroom fur
nished apartment. 821 S. 
Haney. Phone 659-2084.

27T-rtn

for  RENT-2 bedroom house, 
112 S. Endicott, Phone 352- 
6574, Amarillo.

27T-ltc

FOR RENT--F'irnished, clean 
air conditloi..d. TV 's avail
able. Downtown Apts. Phone 
2269. lOT-rtn

WANTED
WANTED-Lawn mowing, 
yard cleaning. Hedge and 
cedar trees trimmed. Cialcn 
'"hompson. 659-3336.

24S -rtn

WANTED TO BUY— Play
pen, high chair, baby 
stroller. Call 659-3608. 

25T-rtn

HELP WANTED
WAITRESS WANTED— 
Must be neat and clean, A 
experienced. Apply in 
person to Georgia McLeod, 
at Miller's f i f c  or call 
3656 after 1:00 p. m.

20T-rln

HELP WANTED-Shop fore
man. Age 21 to 40. Spec
ialized oil and gas equip
ment. Prefer tome experi
ence. See Of call C. A.
Lutz, Merla-Teledyne Co , 
Perryton, 435-5491.

27T-2tc

TYPIST NEEDED 
Work 9-12 Mon. 
tnruFri. Must 
operate IBM mch. 

SPEARMAN 
REPORTER

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER. Hansford County. Texas 79081

Card Of Tr.anks
We want to take this oppor

tunity to thank Dr. Kleeberg- 
et, the nurses and hospital 
staff; also, everyone who sent 
us cards and flowers while we 
were in the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Tindell

Too Late To Classify

FXTR RENT-2 bedroom house. 
Partly furnished. Call 2764. 

27T-rtn

What is a sou ics i anu 
What is its Purpose? A soil 
test is any chemical, physical 
or biological measurement 
made on a soil. The pr imary 
function is that of evaluating 
ttie plant nutrient status by 
chemical analysis. Samples 
are analyzed by rcsearch-prov 
en procedures to determine 
soil reaction (pH), organic m 
matter, nitrate nitrogen, 
phog>horus, potassium, ca lc i
um, soluble salt and sodium.

The purpose o f a soil test is 
to provide basic information 
on which efficient fertilizer 
use suggestions can be made. 
The fertilizer use suggestions 
^own on soil sample reports 
consider the soil test values 
along with the information, 
the farmer supplied. Soil test 
arc not expensive and in al
most every case could either 
save fertilizer expenses on In
crease crop yields.

Let Me See
. . .  ih ^

I f  you haven't enjoyed a 
picnic outing In tome time, 
go to Lake Fryer. With all 
the rains we've been having, 
that it the prettiest place you 
can imagine. Big cottonwood 
trees fot plenty o f shade, 
sandy creek banks, boating, 
skiing..and fishing. The 
creek it running bank-to- 
bank full and the temptation 
to ftth it more than you can 
stand. But those people over 
there must really feed them 
w ell, for they sure aren't in
terested in the worms I offer, 
or the home-made bait Billy 
makes. It's fun anyway. Lake 
Meredith it fine for boating, 
but it leaves a lot to be de
sired for picnic fans, compar
ed to a winding creek with 
plenty o f shade trees and grass. 
1 here are more wild flowers 
tills year than I have ever 
seen. Tlie prairies over around 
W olf <':reek are a mass of 
bloom.

Speaking o f blooms (rose 
blooms in particular) I don't 
liave any! Tliit year I wanted 
lo make Poipouri for another 
Ki)>e Jar to Gricket it saving 
her rose petals for me. Sun
day we picked a sack full and 
as the bloitoms fade, she is 
saving them for me. My l iv 
ing room floor it a complete 
carpet o f rose petals. When 
these dry, I 'l l  add cracked 
cloves, allspice, cinnamon, 
nutmeg, powdered orris root, 
rose water. Rose Geranium 
o il. Bitter almond o il. o il of 
Lavender, oil o f Spike, A oil 
o f jasininc. I do wish I could 
find ncroli o il and bergamot 
o i l . . .  but believe these arc no 
longer made. When you trav
e l this summer, i f  you’ ll stop 
in at the very old drug stores 
and fine me some, I 'l l  give 
<you a Jar o f potpourl. I need 
at least 2 ounces o f each.
Also, the recipe for this is 
simple and all you do is dry 
your rose petals (don't wait 
until tliey arc crisp though) 
crack your whole spices and 
alternate petals, spices A oils. 
Press all this down, real good, 
in a large stone jar that has 
been rubbed with glycerine. 
Seal tight and do not open for 
at least 3 weeks. From time 
to time, take the lid o ff for 
a while, and your hou$e-a- 
tosis w ill disappear instantly 
to be replaced with tlie most 
beautiful sxior you’ve ever 
sm elled!

Mrs. Rex Sanders saved 
the last rose petals 1 preserv
ed. I think it has been at 
least 7 or 8 years ago, and 
really the potpourl is still in 
real good sliape. The petals 
are still nice A ted and plia
ble. Always choose fragrant 
roses though, and the con
tents w ill be twice as aroma
tic. It's fun to make, and 
delightful to smell!

School is out. Have you 
ever seen so many kids on 
bicycles? Boy are they hav
ing a ball.

At graduation time Spear
man hairdressers really have 
a work out. Girls with short 
hair wanting them to make it 
look long. Girls with long 
hair wanting a short hair do. 
Anyway it's fixed, they all 
look beautiful. Ah! Youth.
But I liave sat in beauty shops 
watching operators struggle to 
please girls land women) and 
have concluded that WE are 
a ll too fick le. I know my own 
feelings toward hair-dos and 
one thing I would NOT want 
to be is a beauty operator. 
Imagine trying to please a 
woman. Anyway, in honor o f 
a ll these tired, brow beaten.

bala n c in g  

ROAD SERVICE

BRAKE
SERVICE
MUFFLER
SERVICE

OILS and CREASES

q u A u n r |

W O H O V  I I N B R  M O fO B  OIL

ALTON’S CULF ELLSWORTH OIL
SERVICE \u COMPANY

Pha 659-2422 Pha 6S9-3P33
Rttail1—— — — —

WhohRalt

over-wtaught hairdressers, I 
offer this little poem:
A hairdresser knocked at the 

Pearly Gates;
Her face was scarred and old. 
She stood before the man o f 

fate,
For admission to the fold. 
What have you done, St. Pet

er asked her.
To  gain admission here?
I've  been a hairdresser, Sir, 

she said,
For many and many a year. 
The Pearly Gates swung open 

wide,
St. Peter touched the bell; 
Come in, He said, and 

choose your harp.
For you've had your taste o f 

HeU.

Hazelwood’s Highlights
By Senator Grady Hazlewood

SANFORD PARTY 
HONORS VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts 
hosted a welcom e home din
ner party in their Pit-Bar-B- 
Que in Sanford for Mrs. John 
Davenport and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Roberts Friday night.
Mrs Davenport had returned 
Thursday from a three weeks 
visit with her three sons and 
their fam ilies who are station
ed in Germany in the service. 
While there she made trips 
to Switzerland, Austria and 
lu ly .

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Roberts 
were home on leave from 
the Whitman Air Force Base 
in Sedalia, Mo. Bob w ill 
retire in October. Many 
people in St>earman are ac
quainted with him

Bob Roberts. John Daven
port and Jack Roberts enter
tained the group singing old 
time western songs with Bob 
playing the guitar. Bob gave 
the group some giecia l 
treats singing solos in Span
ish, German, Japanese, Chi
nese and English. He is not 
only an accomplished gui
tarist but speaks seven lan
guages fluently.

A delicious m eal o f ven i
son, ca lf fries, turkey, fresh 
fish from Lake Meredith, 
salads, potatoes, lambs 
quarter, com bread, cobbler 
pie, cake and je llo  was serv
ed to the following; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Roberts, Mi. and 
Mrs. John Davenport, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Sigler,
Mrs. Celia Roberts, Mrs. T il
ly Crimes, Pat C lcve. Jacque 
Roberts o f Botger, Red Mara- 
blc of Stinnett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bub Holler, Mr. and Mrs.
I^kc  Becker, Me. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Holler, Doc Brash- 
ecrcs. Shop Leppard o f 
Sanford, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Edwards o f  Spearman and 
the hosts.

This has been the "screw
iest--aaziest--spendingest" 
legislative session I have ever 
observed. The poor people of 
Texas w ill never know what 
hat happened except that 
their taxes w ill be up--up 
— and up! Filabutters after 
filabusters have been staged 
in order to block some of 
these spending measures, but 
the old "power house" rolls 
on.

First, it was the Tech Me
dica l School, and without a 
large population from which 
to draw clin ical patients, it 
w ill have to be largely sup
ported by state funds. For in
stance, The University of 
Texas Medical School at Dal
las contributes around thirty 
m illion dollars every two 
years to that m edical school 
at the local leve l--from  lo c 
al funds and patient care.
The same is true o f a U. T . 
school at San Antonio, Gal
veston and now Houston. 
Without that loca l support, 
the state w ill necessarily be 
called upon to pay the b ill.

And now there is the Coord
inating Board's recommenda
tion for the establishment and 
building o f senior colleges in 
Dallas, Corpus Christi, Paris, 
Harlingen, and still another

one in San Antonio. I have 
already told you that Chair
man Tom Scaly o f the Coord
inating Board estimates the 
esublishment o f all these 
schools w ill cog four hundred 
.n illion dollars more, and 
when you consider the future 
maintenance and operation, 
there it no way o f estimating 
the c o g . Yet, there has been 
so much trading going on in 
the Senate that every single 
school mentioned hat had 
more than enough votes to 
bring them up for considera
tion and to pass.

Needless to say, the dental 
school at San Antonio and tiie 
medical school at Houston are 
very properly located and

greatly needed. But these 
two represent only fifteen  or 
twenty per cent o f the total 
called for expenditures.

There is a b ill pending, 
and out o f com m ittee, that 
w ill permit the Coordinating 
Board to make contracts for 
per capita contributions or 
allotments for gudents to at
tend private schools o f higtier 
learning. This would relieve 
us from building all these 
terribly expensive i istitutiotu. 
It would be a lot dicaper for 
the State o f Texas, and the 
results would be just as good 
— maybe better in some in
stances.

Dinner guests in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J.W Walker 
Monday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh l^nks, Mike and Greg 
o f Omaha, Neb.

•  W E L L  SIDE G A S
A N D

•  A G R I  - E N G I N E S
vow* «nd in«#stm«nt

Pro0*#A v#rv»c«f

A Peoples 
Natural G as Oi«*taor

CHARLES PAHON 

Box 1046

Ph. 659-2546 

Spearman, Texas 
79081

NOW . . .  We can install a
complete Plastic irrigation 

distribution system
NO  STEEL USED IN  SYSTEM

Except lor pump stand A  vent at well

Newly dcNeloped elU. ic c 'i  
end caps, crosic* risers 
of all planic (at le ft) man
ufactured in our plant' Wc
use

B
C e rta in te e d  
Plastic P ipe

Rogers Sales & Service
Waka. Texas PH. 435-4140

i

4^1 feel very safe and secure in our Maverick, little as it is. 
It really holds the road. My husband bought it for me as a 
shopping car, but every morning, he says, well I guess I’ll 
take the Maverick to work today.^^

Mrs Kenneth Miller North Babylon N Y

5-. I

.1. •'

MAVERICK

M l  wanted a car and foreign cars are 
hard  to fix . S o  my b ro th er sa id  
Maverick was coming, and I waited. 
It's a great car to learn to drive with. 
You can park It and drive it so eas
ily. I really love it .^

Mist Susan Sara BtonxviMt, New YO'k

M w a  bought the Maverick as a second  
car when a tree fell on our import. 
Maverick handles better and feels 
solid and safe on the road. When I 
hit a bump in the other car It was like 
going over a mountain. Maverick 
really flattens them out and I'm 
getting 25 miles to the g a llo n .^

Mr Ja ck  Ort>«n C cm p tit fr  SpBoatiS t.
Wnita Plaint. N«<« York

M E veryb o d y  keeps coming over to look 
at it. The other night three cars 
stopped. We thought we had com 
pany. Everyone in our neighborhood  
says tor the price it's unbelievable. 
It looks like it cost much more.^t

M 'S Robert J  S ta i2. Dear Park New York

F O R D  M U R I C K  ® 1 9 9 5 ’
*Manulsclurer't suggesled retell price tor the ear. Prlca does net Include srhHe sidewall Hrea. 132.00; 

accent oroup, $3t.00; dealer preperalton eharge. H any: irsnaporlalton cherses. slats and local lasaa.

USED CAR SHOPPERS: Ford Dealers ^  Used Cars are the best you can getl
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Fourtn TEXAS 
Srtow To Open 
On June 27
! » .  r. '• fri ahfi>ad 

r. i  i !t. : EX A ? ’
. j j f f  fi weep eonccrmr^ 
t!ic •: • 1 itie Pall' IXu.'
= I. K. waj a dcicfip- 
i(, ii - a talP . luiland
n il. I t' »l i'aiinkok
■; Tur.. iv 'ilicr was ft 'in  the 
1 on;-- "w ti''n ' ’ f El L'niver- 
Utl f'u -fi^ t J*>b paper of 
\\ ,i- n i t;,paiyin « a pic
ture O' '\erturi.

A ir.o’ •'! till 
,: jn , . I It rtad<:

, > r tin. pi >neer‘ ' f  
ih= Suu I I ix a i ,  t*̂ «. -'ari. 
ol " 1,. ' 1 I) -f -̂ aU >ur 
ha< hci la iliititd  a
placi 'a li fc*r iti latoial 
hi aut

In the pait in tha place 
the fiam m oih i and the bitiv 
.grazed darinu a hundred of 
years until the first huT’ a a , 
the Indians, arrived-ther the 
Colonizers came and the 
nunttrs.

In this place, during the 
■'.onth o f Jul>, the muaical 
comedy 'T E X A S ' plays ir. 
an I pen air theatre built ir. 
the canion which adds the 
attractiveness of a miidern 
^pectacle tc its natural 
3i au 'i.

The talk in 'h a ila  xi was 
made by ('aptam ft-rmie S. 
■’ark< of Paduian, Texas 
Captain Parks is a ataduate 
o f W TSl’ and appeared in 
T i i _• snE?ING SOfNDS CE 
T :1E WEST the first sitrmer- 
lorc production in the Pii r.- 
eer Ac p'..theaire ir. K-«e‘i.
■ii IS n. w ita’ u'ncd in ' ‘̂■.a;- 
land and n ade a talk abeMt

i  S L O A N
S pea r ma n 
639-2954

Paul cireen and the 'T E X A S ' 
show to the members o f the 
Sa.’vk i'k  ie'o* Club. The 
Australian head o f the Club 
desaibed the lecture as a 

Smasher 'Captain Parks 
wrexe this about his audien
ce's reaction:

Thev were extremely ifi* 
terested in neannf about 
Paul Green and his work.
Their la c in ; impression will 
be oonoernun^ his patnotism 
and lo^e o f country. Am eri
cans often find themselves in 
a constant defensive position 
c, Tcerni ^  the States. The 
Eur.npeans and i>ientals seem 
tc fee l tnat since we are nich 
a younp country we dc not 
nave trus pnde I'f heritaue 
and tradit.oa. Cni Dutch la 
dy apptcac'*d me after the 
lecture and told me I had 
almost ~-ade her feel like an 
Amer.caa. The uri up cor- 
nsted prLm.anly of Australian. 
British, New Zealanders,
Dutch. Ixealis. Am.encan. 
i nai, and one lovely  Indian 
lady com.plcte with sar:,caste 
-.arK, and note rmu. A charm- 
inn little  lady from North (Ta- 
rclina came up to me witn 
tears in her eyes because I 
nad made her homerick.

I .aptam Parks concluded by 
sayinc Give our recard tc 
ever,. ,ne fin us. We w ill be 
coming: no me in September 
and living irt El Paso.

The feu-ut ! 4th) season of 
TEXAS' w ill open Ju.ne 2 ',  

Friday, with a > ALA INTER- 
NATICNAL NIGHT.

AUCTION
May 31 1230

Saturday
TUMBLE WEED 

TRADERS
410 S. Main 

Perryton, Tex.

Furniture 
Appliances 

Roll Top Desk 
Oak Kitchen Cabinet 
Tools, Tires & Wheels 
Air Conditioners, Feuis 

House Trim

Many, m2my items too 
numerous to mention.

Will TakeConsignments

Call 435-6169
Perryton

Cancer Society 
Launches IQ Club

A Ouitters Club’ for ex- 
smekers ha* been launched 
by trie .Amencar. Cancer So 
ciety aoci’tdinu to Dr. R. L 
Kleeberger, president o f the 
Hansfixd County ’Gmt, ACS.

Df Kleeberaet stated that 
the Sixiety is inifiatina the 
club on a nation-wide basis 
to recopnize the LI m illion 
.Americans who have quit 
smt kinc The Society want
ed to pt^ivide some sort o f re
ward fix ex-inbkers, and, at 
the same tim e, encojiaae 
others to quit.

Ik explained that any ex- 
sr ker is elia ib le ti join the 
'Ouittets Club and receive 
a black and cold 10 fl Quit) 
lapel pin for the price o f a 
pacK of tiis former favorite 
brand.

The .American Cancer So
ciety beaan the prevram at 
ttie suaaettion o f Dr. W'iliiam 
H Hansun, of Dallas. Hanson, 
a profeisor of space science at 
the Si-uthwest Center for .Ad
vanced Studies, called the 
pr eess of quittina ciaarettet 
a completely negative 'under- 

tav.ir.u and proposed a red 
nadee o f couraue for those 
w lv fiavc kicked the habit.

I ibclieve the uroup thera- 
,ny of sue'! a device would.ntribute appreciably to the — her of effective quitters. 
•Usc'. havinu identifiable 
quitters r a y  stimulate others 
to quit. .X rm rc important, 
boi ti Starr. ■ Hanson added.

Dr Kleeberaer. a local 
physician, aureed with Han- 
sx I's th f.xy, addina Kick- 
ins ilie cisarette liabit is a 
loush job. This 10 pin idea 
4iould make quittins just a 
little easier for those who 
want to stop smokms.

Dr. Kleeberser said that 
ex-smokers could order 10 
pins, for men or women, 
from their Local Unit o f the 
American Cancer Society.
Me added that now there are 
two rewards for stvins up the 
cisarette habit. One is the 
10 pin and the other could 
very well be a human l i fe . "

Price Named To 
Science Committee

Congressman Bob Price o f 
Texas hat been selected as 
cxie o f the Congressmen to 
represent the Houie of Repre
sentatives' Science and Astro
nautics Committee at the In
ternational Air Exposition on 
May .11. Congressman George 
P. M iller, Chairman of the 
House Committee, has as
signed Congressman Price 
and other members o f hit 
committee to attend the Sem
inar in an effort to keep the 
committee members totally 
informed o f  the United States' 
and other foreign countries’ 
position regarding new equip
ment, such at jet engines, 
aircraft instruments, electri
cal power systems, flight con
trol equipment, air transpor
tation, air freight, certain 
aspects of aerospace, defense, 
and other pertinent areas.

Congressman Price's In
tense interest in NASA pro
jects at well at hit first-liand 
experiences in informal eva l
uation o f the newest military 
aircraft is earning him a re
putation as one o f the hardest 
working members o f the Sci
ence and Avtronatics Com
mittee o f the House. Con- 
greuman Price u id , " I  am 
cenainly complimented by 
Chairman M iller's assign
ment. There are few other 
matters that can affect our 
future more than our position 
in air and space. Not only is 
it of interest to the Panhandle 
of Texas, but to the entire 
nation that the members o f

the Science and Astronautics 
Committee and members o f 
Congress be thoroughly know
ledgeable and up to date on 
aircraft of texiay and the fu
ture. I know from my own 
experience, the part that m i- 
Ltary aircraft plays in main
taining t.xir nation’ s interna
tional posture, and as I learn 
more o f our pri.xgrets in space, 
I am firmly co.ivinced o f this 
importance in keeping the 
'United States in a position of 
superiority in either war or 
peace. ‘

'h e  Seminar w ill last four 
days in Paris. Fiance, and 
fellowing this assignment. 
Price IS expected to partici
pate in briefi.ngs to the mem
bers of the Science and Astro
nautics Committee and Mem
bers o f Congress, and in re
ports to the people o f  the Pan- 
.u.xJ le.

Weather Effects 
Turkey Population
JUNCTION--The wild turkey 
pi'pulation increases or de- ‘ 
creases with the amount o f 
rainfall received, according 
to Renert L. Cook, w ild life  
biologist for the Texas Parks 
and W ildL fe Department.

Years o f a.mple moisture are 
marked by an increase in the 
number of turkey and the num
ber goes down durirv extended 
dry periods.

During the dry years in the 
'^v's, the wild turkey popula- 
tior appeared to crash and i l -  
mosi died out in some areas.
Bur it bounced back to a high 
px-int in a matter o f i.x>e year 
in 195'.

The effects o f weather are
exhib.ted in the hen-poult 
data of l Ah* and 190e. In the 
dry year of 196"? there were 
Ic hens per poult in the Ed
wards Platueau. However, 
fi Uowing the rams in 196^ 
there was one hen per six 
rnults.

Ih e  tjfKey population for 
Texas was estimated to be 
LOc. C'C>: birds in the low rain
fa ll year of 196T. During the 
mixe favixablc moisture year 
o f 196e the estimate was 
■jTj, 0 0 0  turkey.

TTie harvest for 1967 was

\

Mrs Charles HaU and 
daughter visited Saturday with 
her brother Ronnie Garrison 
who lives out of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles HaU 
and children recently visited 
In Altui. Okla. with hli par
ents. the Lewis Halls.

Mrs. Oliver Davis, mother 
of Cary Davis is visiting In 
his home for awhile. Mrs. 
Davis IS from Sun City, Kans.

Veterans in co llege un
der the Gl Bill w ill top 
600, 000 during tnis fiscal 
year, the Veterans Ad
ministration estimates.

U. S. D ep a rti^  
of Agriculture hi, S  
oped new dairy d t i K  
ing cheese whey rcili,?' 
Gwendolyiie a ya tt^  i 
tension consumer miri«, I 
ing specialist. One 
age conuining v,|*, .''“ 'I  
creamls chocolate «  jG I 
fiav^ed. The secoS^''
drink conuins whey and I
loy flour wiihciuus C  
onng, I

.Food  l i i t l l l  you, ije ,. I
gain. The average

j ie tK l. only 18 cent. o MS , “"'“'"‘“I
INCOME TAX.

FtANCNtSI AVAIUllEI

rT *: H AR  R LO C K
M a  7117

. Dallas. Traaa 7SM9 
I P le M c  te n d  m e y o u r  b ro c h u re  d e ta ilin g  the 

H  &  R  B L O C K  F ran cto u e  P ro g ram .
I N A M E  ________________________________________

A D D R E S S  _________________________________

DFR! DANIEL isn't playing with the electric cord, die is 
getting a drink at the new water fountairi irijtaUed lag 
week at Hansford Library. The founuin was perg-^islly 
jonaied by Mrs. Deta Blodgett.

s< TO  *fbr f T o a i s

Prices Good Thru Saturday 
While Oaantiiies ias,

Lned as 10.4T0 turkeys or
'A  per cent o f the popula- 

tic r. The take during the 
1966 season was egim ated to 
?e .-1,412 birds or 4. L4 per 
cent.

The accumulated data 
about wild turkey for the past 
four years indicates that har- 
v eg  has been fairly consinent, 
but the turkey numbers have 
fluc’ uated from 206, 000 to 
? '5 . 000.

V ri Rhudelle Thomas of 
Amarillo U v ia  ting In the 
■wme of her daughter, Mrs. 
T immy Reger

Mrs. Paul Fanen visited 
ever the weekend in St min- 
. le . Okla. with her brother, 
Alvin Short and fam ily.

HOURS:
MON. -FRI.

^  e:30-6;00
SATURDAY 8:JC-8:0C|

Miss Gwenetn Hannets. 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs D«d> 
Hanners, Is home from WT 
in Canyon for sum.mer vaca
tion. Gwencth w ill return for 
the 2nd summer session before 
going to Houston to work at 
the Anderson C linic.

C lip  coupon an<( mail today!

H  &  R  B L O C K  w a n ts  to  locate  a peraon capable 
o p era tin g  a v o lu m e  ta x  serv ice  in  Spearman .No m 
lence necesaarv'. W e  fu r n ith ;

•  TRAINING
•  SUPPLIES

•  ADVERTISING

A m ciica 'i La igcst Tax Scrvict- With Over 3000 OIG

K

5< TO  M V S T O R E S V

STORE HOURS: 
MON. -FRI. 
8:30-6:00 
SATURDAY 
8:30-8:00

119 Main 
Spearman, Texas

Memorial Day Specials
We Are Open Memorial Day

119 Main 
J a rm a n , Texas

NAPKINS
White 180 Ct.

Reg. 33 c

M E M O R I A L  D A Y  P A I N T  S A L E

Ice Chest Foam Insulated

30 qt.

WHEN YOU HAVE LOTS 
TO DO . . .  DO IT WITH THE

K'.fari Suggested Selling Price ;.-.98 Gal.

PAPER
PLATES

100 c t .  Pkg.

Compare at 83e

‘ ■3Ei>

J U ’€ I I I;
House Paint

Save i2 . 99 Gal *

lUCITI* HOUBI paiNT
p Saves on worli . has its own 

primer tor most bare woods 
p Saves frequent repainting be

cause it’s even more Ourable 
p Dries in one hour 
p Tools come clean with just 

soap and water 
p Complete range of newcolors, 

plus white

Gal fo * ' o'liy

CH ARCOAL  
BRIQUETS 69< Value

$5.99

Cold
Drink Cups

7 oz. 80 ct.

Reg. 87d

LUCITE' WALL PAINT
only $4.99 ’■

M fg r ’s. Suggested Selling  
P rice  $8.98

SAVE Sz. 98 gal.

HOT’ N  COLD  
CUPS Compare at 79 d

U t i T i :
Wall Paint

SALTW ATER  > »«
TAFFY Compare at 49 d

Bag

Here’S a great value on L U C IT E * W all 
P a in t . . .  tn e  W ork Skipperm  p a in t th a t  
d o esn ’t d n p  like  o rd in ary  pain ts . D ries  
in a h a lf hour to a b e a u tifu l f la t fin ish . 
Tools com e clean m soap and w ater. 
C om e in today and choose your color.

SWEEPSTAKES SPECIAL!
TW O BONUS O FFER S
with purchase of any LU C ITE * paint

A lu m in u m  Fo ld in g

CHAIR
Wsî hi, Ourobi#

CenttrtKtiOn 30 H " 
High. 33VS''W.d« Eut- 
hf Aitomblsd

«S33

Co m pare  At |

..*o»»
WeMainp

A lu m in u m  Fo ld ing

BED C o m p a re  A t $ 9 .9 9

1 3 )--Du Pont 
'•Swinger"! 
Comb and 
Brush Set i
a ' l a p  i

value for
25c I

I Famous Make 
Deluxe Sunglasses 

a ' l O e s
value for
s g 2 5

O ffe r good  
fo r lim ite d  tim e  only

li9ht Wtiehi, Durable 
tro w e  VV.de W ebb ing  
told, Ovichly ond Eoi 
•hr for S to roge  ond 
ro n ob d lty  fydy A l  
sombtod

Compare A t $ 9 .9 9

S-PseWlM 
• a t *  Wob « e i e

7 4 ”  X 2S*

A lu m in u m  Folding

CHAISE
lounge
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Helpful Hints From Me To Thee

by Vivian C  Warminiki 
C ^n ty  Home Demxxistiation Agent

b 'ftf

July Wedding Planned
■. and NU' Troy Sloan ate announcing the approach- 

Lmimaje > f their daughter. Glenna Sue. to Mr. Mich* 
UftiyHendhik, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hendrick.

v>'v> will be solemnized at 3 p .m . July 26 in the 
 ̂ L'mted Methodist Church in Spearman. A ll friends are 

.1 to att< nd the wedding.

».id Mm . ’au l ’̂arren 
ftd vet the past weekend 

*if Jaa.’ h ttr, Mrs. H .
. ter and children in 

htOrv. v'kla I t ie y a lio  
(fdtwir w n Jimmy Far- 
lit Fiirfa.x. . -la. and left 
[x-a. Jii . and Detmy 

leir fattier for a short

iDixa, iter.Ja and M e lis -  
|D<v:i, dajiihtrrs of Mr. 
fcltn. at) Davis are v is -  

;Ui the hv'me .'f t'le ir 
biparents, M r. and Mrs 
yk.'vtin 'un C ity . K an i.

Mrs. Ina Mae Hughes visit
ed several days in PUinview 
with her mixher, Mrs. Qsie 
Trobnder and her sister, Mrs 
Floyd Jones. Mrs Trolinder 
is now in the Plains Convales
cent Center in Plainview. 
Following eye surgery in 
April. Mrs Trolinder is now 
able to see real well accord
ing to her daugliter.

Mary Lou DeArmond, daugh
ter o f Mr and Mrs. Don De- 
Attnond. it visiting in Ama
rillo with her uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. W allie Cayton 
this week.

aiMETHINC SPECIAL FOR 
the JUNE GRADUATE

For the graduate, bake a 
favorite cake from your re
cipe^ or from a packaged mix.

It’ s the frosting that counts! 
And this it guaranteed to 
please, for it it a golden Car
amel Icing. A square o f  a 
chocolate bat and a round 
mint make the "mortar board" 
and a small piece o f paper 
tied with ribbon serves as the 
diploma to pay honor to the 
graduate at your house. 
Graduation Cake/Cararhel

Icing
2 cake layers (8 or 9 inch)
2 cups firm ly packed light

brown sugar
2/3 cup evaporated milk 
1/4 cup margarine 
2-2/3 cups unsifted confec

tioners sugar 
Chocolate decore ttes

Bake two 8 or 9 inch layers 
o f cake from your favorite re
cipe or from a packaged cake 
mix. Cool. To  make icing; 
Place brown sugar, evaporated 
milk and margarine in a med
ium size saucepan. Bring to 
a boil over medium heat, stir
ring all the time. Remove 
from heat. Add confectioners 
sugar and beat until icing it 
smooth atid creamy. Spread 
icing over one layer. Place 
second layer on top. Then 
spread icing over top and 
sides Before icing sets, 
sprinkle chocolate decorettes 
around edge. Set the make- 
believe diploma and candy 
mortar board in place before 
serving. Makes 10 to 12 serv
ings.

Decorations for Graduation 
Cake-Tlie Make-Believe Di
ploma for the top o f the 
Graduation Cake-Roll a snail 
piece o f papet--and tie with 
ribbon in class coUxs.

To Make the "Mortar 
|toard"-Put a drop o f frosting 
on the top of a round white 
mint. Top with a square o f a 
6it milk chocolate bar 
Oiershey bar is marked in 
squares).

In place of the Chocolate 
Decorettes, the remainder o f 
the milk chocolate bar could 
he chopped finely and sprink
led around the edge of the 
cake, Tlie milk chocolate is

THANK
YOU

not as shiny as the decorettes 
made especially for decorat
ing cakes.
About Evaporated Milk and 
Icings-Powdered sugar and 
evaporated m ilk--flavored 
with vanilla--and mixed 
smoothly to spread easily is a 
very easy and good icing for 
cakes, cookies and cupcakes.

For a special day--a  cook
ed icing such as this Caramel 
Icing is so rich and creamy.
It gxreads easily--and hardens 
just right for easy cutting and 
serving.

Caramel icing is good on 
plain cake layers (white or 
yellow --o r  on spice cake or 
chocoOte cake.

USA

. r.*'.Softne«»'’ it The Newt in
drettet that go from April into 
summer It begins with soft, 
supple fabric*, wonderful poly
ester knits with crepey look 
and feel, fluid jerseys, soft 
voiles Such fabrics are perfect 
for the new soft sfv/ing the 
hlousey tops, blousey sleeves, 
easy tied and belted waist- 
lines--skirts twinging softly 
with pleats and flares It ail 
adds up to a big fashion 
change, say Sears fashion 
buyers, a completely new 
look  —keyed to the word 
••SOFTNESS"

We Take This 

Opportunity 

To Thank You For 

Your Patronage For 

The Past 41 Years

Consmners Sales Co.

UNION CHURCH 
ENJOYS SOCIAL
A Sunday School contest 

ended for the Union Church 
last week with the losing 
"rabbits" team feeding the 
winning "turtles" homemade 
ice cream and cake. A good 
time was had by everyone who 
gathered in the fellowship hall 
at the church Thursday even
ing.

Attending included Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Graves and fam
ily ; Mr. and Mrs. J.W, Pip
kin and Scotty; Mr and Mrs. 
□don Boese and Justina; Mr 
and Mrs Dudley 9nith and 
Mischelle; Mr. and Mrs Gale 
M iller and Edward, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Schubert; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Turner and Scott; 
Rev. and Mrs. George Bollin
ger and Linnie; Mrs. J. L  Pond 
and fam ily; Mrs. Sliirley Flke 
and fam ily; Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Martin; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Scroggs and Noveta; Mr. and 
Mrs J. H Martin; Mr. and 
Mrs James Martin and daugh
ters; Mr and Mrs. Jesse Fran
ces and fam ily; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Bowen; W .C . Spear
man; Mrs. L illie Bowling; Mrs. 
W .A . Schubert; Mrs. Kate 
Gray; Mrs. Frances Sim;Mrs 
Ella ciarnett; Mrs. Myrtle 
Fullbright, Mrs. Preston Smith 
and fam ily; Lynn, James. Ka
ren ad Jammie Pierce; Brenda 
and Galen Thompson; Tami 
and Sandi Lowe; Jean Scroggs; 
Rev. and Mrs. Gale Ott, Sal
ly and Andrew.

Mrs Guy Fuller 
Guild Hostess

The Arts and Craft Guild 
o f Spearman met FYiday, May 
23 in the home o f Mrs. Guy 
Fuller for an afternoon o f vis
iting and china painting.

Refreshments were served 
to Mmes. Ned Turner, P. A. 
Lyon, Sr., K iff White, Joe 
Trayler, Bill Russell, Bill 
Gandy, Pope Gibner, Fred 
Daily, Bruce Sheeu, Clay 
Gibner by the liostess.

The Guild w ill not meet 
Friday May 30 due to Memor
ia l Day but w ill meet June 6 
in the home o f Mrs, Bill Gan
dy.

BIRTHDAY
SOCIAL

Mrs. R. E Martin honored 
her husband on liis 65th birth
day May 23 vrith an ice cream 
party for their fam ily.

Home made ice  cream and 
cake were served to Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Lynn Martin and 
son Todd, Mr. and Mrs. Ho
ward G oo^ich and Bill Good
rich o f CiTuver.

SUMMER ROMANCE

^ ■ r

Pretty girls in pretty dresses 
—isn 't that whst summer is all 
about?

Fashion designers seem to 
think so. 'They've created a 
gently pretty, softly seductive 
look that spells summer ro
mance for girls and girl- 
watchers

"Shape" is the key word 
this summer. And it's all yours, 
in dresses snug-fitted at the 
bosom, and belted high, wide 
and handsome to emphasize a 
trim waist—or create one.

You can make all these 
fashion points with some 
brand-new  designs from  
McCall’s Patterns. Even if 
you ’re a mere slip o f  a girl, you 
can easily sew the fetching 
"bra dress”  in Pattern ^ 7 4 6  
for misses and juniors.

Make it in regular or mini

lengths, and play up its guile
less simplicity with an old- 
fashioned wallpaper print or a 
charm ing border-patterned 
cotton

If you want to be more 
dashing thn.i demure, McCall’s 
has just the dress for you in 
Misses Pattern *9740. There's 
high drama in the squared-off 
neckline and the swashbuckling 
belt that underlines it. A belt
less version also swings, with 
the help o f a dramatic stole in 
the same fabric.

Whether you choose a 
sporty denim or a partyish 
printed silk, the dress sews like 
a dream from an easygoing 
"Q uickie" pattern.

Summer may be only an 
interlude—but these romantic 
dresses shape up as the new 
fashion love for all seasons.

4
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Mrs.Gloria Beck 
Candidate For 
Business Degree

Mri. Gloria Beck, whose 
parents are Mr. and Mrs A l
len Rickets o f Spearman and 
whose husband is Mr. Larry 
Beck, is a May candidate for 
graduation from Texas Tech 
with a Bachelor o f Business 
Administration degree in Busi- 
neu Education.

Graduation exercises are 
scheduled for Saturday, May 
31 at 8 p m. in the Munici
pal Coliseum.

Mrs. Beck's college activ i
ties have Included: member 
o f Student Education associa
tion, treasurer of Phi Gamma 
Nu, a Professional Womens 
Business Sorority; Secretary o f 
Pi Omega Pi, national Busi
ness Education Honorary; Na
tional Business Education As
sociation. Her high grade 
points have also made her a 
member of the Dean's List.

Upon graduation, Mr. and 
Mrs. Beck w ill move to Brown- 
wtxxl, Texas where Larry w ill 
be grower and manager of 
Brownwood Floral Company, 
Inc

A .

• t  e - -

June Wedding Announced

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. McLain announce tlie approaching 
marriage o f their daughter. Miss Polly .McLain to W illiam 
Leslie Harlan, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Felix D. Harlan of 
Cooper, Texas. The wedding w ill be solemnized June 28 
at the First Christian Church o f Spearman. The bride- 
elect it a graduate o f West Texas State University with a 
Bachelor's Degree. Slie it presently employed by the 
Boulder Valley Public Schools, Boulder. Colo. The pros
pective bridegroom it a graduate o f East Texas State Uni
versity with a Master's Degree He has just received hit 
discharge from the Army where he was stationed in Ger
many. Prior to this, he taught at West Texas Sute Uni
versity.

Mrs Don DeArmond and 
children and Mrs. Billy Had- 
en and children visited Satur
day in Am arillo with their 
brother and fam ily, Mr and 
Mrs. W allie Cayton. Wallie 
has been in an Amarillo hos
pital but was released last 
Wednesday. He it  doing much 
better and it back at school 
teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Cary Davit 
and children visited os'er the 
past weekend in Sun City, 
Kansas with the Davit's par
ents. Mr and Mrs Olivet 
Davis and Mr and Mrs Art 
Brown.

Mrs. Damon Gregg, who it 
recuperating from surgery, it 
now home from St. Anthony's 
lUisDiial in Amarillo.

W hat's G o iiic  t>n In

H A N S F O R D  C O U N T Y

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 

FOR

HANSFORD COUNTY

MEMORIAL  DAY 

CELEBRATION
SCHEDULE OF EV ENTS FOR HANSFORD COUNTY 

MEMORIAL DAY CELEBRATION 
I H l ’ RSDA' , MAY 29-Miss Hansford County Beauty Con

test at 8 p .m . in spearman High School Auditorium. 
THURSDAY, MAY 29- The Mechanical World" a teen 

band from Borger w ill play starting at 9 p .m . in Com
munity Bldg.

FRIDAY. MAY 30-MEMORIAL DAY 
FRIDAY, MAY 30-Rodeo at 8:30 p.m .

Hark Rider Bros. Western Band at Community Bldg, at 
9:30 p. m.

SATURDAY, M AY 31-7:00 a. m .-Free Fly-in Breakfast 
sponsored by Cantrell's Flying Service.
9:00 a .m . -Old Timers Reunion at Joe Trayler Ford Bldg, 
sponsored by Hansford County Historical Society 
10:30 a. m. -Hansford County Parade sponsored by Spear
man merchants.
12:00 noon-Barbeque
1:00 P .M .-O ld  Fiddlers Contest, courthouse lawn.
3:00 p. m. - Historical tour o f Hansford County sponsored 
by Hansford County Historical Soi..vtv. Begins at court
house square.
8;30 p. m. -Rodeo
9:00 p .m .-S tarlite  Sq'uare Dance, courthouse parking 
lot, sponsored by Hansford t'ounty Square Dance Clubs. 
9:30 p.m .-W estern Dance featuring Hoy and The Trou- 
badots at Community Bldg.

LITTLE LEAGUE AND MINOR LEACIJE 
BASEBALL SCHEDULE 

MAY 26-MAY 33
MONDAY, MAY' 26-Jets vs. Yankees (7:30 p .m .) LL 
MONDAY', MAY 26-Yankees vs Pirates (6:00 p .m .) ML 
TUESDAY. MAY 27-Asuos vs Indians (7;30) U  
TUESDAY, MAY 27-Sox xs Cardinals (6:00 p .m .) ML 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 28-Dodgers v i Jets (5:30 p. m , ) LL 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 28-Braves vs Yankees (4:15 p .m .)  ML 
THURSDAY, MAY' 29 -Yankees vs Astros (7:30 p .m .) LL 
THURSDAY', MAY' 29-Pirates vs Sox (6:00 p .m .)  ML 
FRIDAY, MAY 30-Indians vs Dodgers (7:30 p .m .) LL 
FRIDAY', MAY 30-Cardinals vs Braves (6:00 p .m .) ML
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STOCK PRODUCER: Charlie Plummer, Sayre, Oklahoma.

PARTICIPANTS: Rodeo books open noon, Wednesday, May 28, and will
close at noon,Friday, May 30. Rodeo office will be in the 
Spearman Chamber of Commerce Office, 217 Main St. 
Phone 659-2636. Entry fees for all events except Team 
Roping will be $20.00. Team Roping entry fee will be 
$28.00 per steer.

RODEO EVENTS: Barrel Racing - 2 Go Arounds
Bareback Riding 
Bull Riding 
Saddle Bronc Riding 
Bulldogging 
Dally Team Roping 
Calf Roping
Greased Pig Chase (No entry fee. Anyone under 12 
is eligible $10.00 Cash Prize

(NO PERSONAL  CHECKS  ACCEPTED)

BEIT B W E S  tWABDED IN EtCN EVEI
HANSFORD COUNTY 

MEMORIAL D AY  CELEBRATION
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 

MONDAY:  Carnival Opens For Business.

TUESDAY:

THURSDAY:

FRI DAY:

SATURDAY:

HOME OF THE ROLLING PLAINS MULE TRAIN

S P E A R M A N ,  TEXAS

"Up With People" High School Auditorium 
Sponsored By Chamber of Commerce 
8-JO P.M.

Hansford County Beauty Contest 
8:30 P.M. High School Auditorium

Rodeo 8:30 P.M. I
9:30 P.M. Dance Featuring The Hark Rider Brothers 
Community Building

10.-30 A.M. Hansford County Parade 
12:00 Barbeque; Courthouse Square 
1:00 P.M. Fiddlers Contest Courthouse Square 
3:CO Hansford County Historical Tour 
8:30 Rodeo
9:30 Dance, Featuring Eloy and the Troubadors 
9:30 Starlite Square Dance, Courthouse Square

P i o n e e r  r e g i s t r a t i o n  wi l l  be he l d at 
Joe T r a y l o r  Ford House ,  Open at 9:00 
A .M.  Sa t u r day .
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CONGRATULATIONS CAPROCK NUMBER TWO.WELCOME TO 
SPEARMAN. FASTEST GROWING COMMUNITY IN THE STATE.
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i R L  McCl e l l a n

JUNIOR LUSBY A N D  SONS

CATS IMPLEMENT CO.

WE DO EARTH MOVING THINGS YOUR CASE DEALER

SPEARM AN

H & H  WATER  

WELL SERVICE
REDI MIX 

CONCRETE

THE
HANSFORD
PLAINSM AN

SHOP
SPEARM AN

SAVE

OWENS SALES 

COM PANY
GROWING WitH SPEARMAN

THE
SPEARM AN
REPORTER

Caprock adds to the insurance of 
Spearmans Future

When you think of your 
insurance - - Remember

J.L. BROCK, agency
..

SNIDER
PEARSON
CONOCO

PHONE 659-3355 
COLLARD & DILLON ^

.f

*
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GRADUATES RECEIVE 
SCHOLARSHIPS

Fifty-five J a rm a n  High 
(xhool seniors marched across 
the stage Monday night and 
w e "  presented for diplomas 
hv Kenneth McKay, princi- 
pal. Max Saggerly, Spearman 
school hi-ard president, award
ed the certificates.

Mr. SU Kay noted that 
though the class was smaller 
in nuniher then the last sever
al graduating classes have 
hoen, these sudents had 
achieved much.

:ion^e graduates were: Miss 
Unnie Lea Bollinger, with a 
4 year academic average o f

K 9  She received the 
valedictorian certificate and 
trviphy, a one year tuition, 
free, at a sute-supported 
collect or university, and a 
♦ Uk L.-k'larship, The schol
arship was awarded her by the 
Jonqu.l Flower Club Lin me 
has excelled in desate while 
attending Si;S. oeing a 
member of the winmng state 
team all four years.

Miss Thel Darnel, with a 
4 yea: academic average of 
94,19t received the salutator- 
lan certificate and trophy She 
was oresident of the Student

Body and the Sate Future 
Hcmemakeri o f America dur
ing her senior year.

t>ther honor graduate and 
their 4 year academic aver
ages were: Toni Hudson 
94.119; James Lemons 
91. 960; Connie Trindle 
91. 583; Dallen Scr^vggi 
91.276 Randy Collard 90. 736. 
Lisa Curry 90 .44 ' These stu- 
.Ints were distinguished in 
the graduation ceremony by 
the Gold Honor Cords worn 
around their necks.

The following scholarships 
were presented: Myrna Crum 
Alpha D elu  Kappa Scholar
ship, $50.00; Preston Payne- 
Alpha Delta Kappa Scholar
ship, $5c.00; Glenda Adki- 
son-Jaycee Scholarship, $4C>0. 
($50 each semester for a tot
al o f 8 semesters ); Glenda 
Upchurch-^carman PTA 
scholarship o f $300 to be de
posited with the college of 
her choice, Glen Baker-Ma
sonic Scholarship, $500.

Ronnie Butch was the recip
ient o f the Thomas Lane Hen
derson Memorial Scholarship. 
This scholarship, instigated 
this year by Spearman bust-

EHementary Pupils 
Receive Awards

nessmen, was given in mem- 
cf> o f this young man who 
was killed a few months ago 
in a traffic accider' in Spear
man. He wculd have been a 
member o f  this graduating 
class. The $200.00 continuing 
scholarship is purposely given 
to aid some student participa
ting in the ICT or DE program 
who plant to attend some 
type Vocatu nal Si 'ux'l.

Dallen Scti.'ggs-Farm Bur
eau Scnolarship, *4<' , gra:it- 
cd $1C'C per year that the stu
dent is in college Dallen alto 
received a $100 scnolarship 
awarded by Panhandle State 
College.

Deborah 7homas-$lvC tcho» 
larship awarded jointly by the 
First Baptist Church and 
Wayland Baptist College.

Toni Hudti'T-SO, ? , honor 
scholarship by McMorry C l-  
lege.

The Spearman Music Club 
had a $lt?< schi'lnrship to be 
given to a graduating Knior 
who planned to attend co l
lege and mayor in music.
Since no one qualified, the 
scholarship w ill be held over 
for a student next year.

Sue Sloan and Dallen 
Screvgs were recipients -f the 
special I Dare You awards 
presented by 'be Danfi-eth 
F-vundatu-.i.

Spearman Study 
Club Wins First

The Speamian Study Club 
recently won a first place 
award on the club's year^'ok 
at the Texas Federation of 
Women's Clubs Convention 
held in Hexiston, May 6-9.

The esfientation booklet, 
compiled by the club, also 
received an outstanding cer- 
h fica ie award. Other awards 
won by the Top o f Texas 
Juniors were a first in the 
Fine Arts Department, second 
in Conservation and Interna- 
tiiMial Clubs; and third in 
Texas i-ientage.

Mrs. Sandra Ladd, Top of 
Tvxas Junior Director repre
sented the district and the 
peatm an  S'udy Club while 
at the convention.

Guests in the home o f Mr, 
and Mrs. John Trindle recent
ly were Mrs W .T  Trindle 
o f Kingfisher. O kla., Mrs. 
Corwir. Trosper o f Higgins, 
and Mrs Sen iT llisp ie and 
children o f Arnett. Okla. They, 
aln' attended the graduation 
exercises o f Connie Tnndle 
Mo xJay night. Others attend
ing the graduation were Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth HixrKing o f  
Perryiiin, Vtr. aixl Mrs.
Wayne Fluitt and Cindy, Mr. 
and Mrs. J-hn Ray and Mrs.
•CV. Fluin all o f Booker,

Buxgleuy
Charges

Filed
Joe King, 24, giving his 

home address as Pampa, 
Icxas, was arrested tn Gru- 
ver Monday by Hansford 
County Sheriffs officers and 
charged with burglary of 
tfie .Allen Grocery Store.

King had been employed 
in Gruver for the past sev
eral months as di^washer 
in the C-ruvet Coffee Shop.

Sheriff Cooke said D el
bert A llen checked hit 
Cauver grocery store and 
discovered someone had 
ti»n  boards away from the 
air conditioner and entered 
hit place o f business, e v i
dently Saturday night. A l
len's inventory revealed 
numerous misting items 
such at butcher knives, mo
ney. cigarettes, etc.

King it being held for 
t rand Jury appearance in 
lieu o f $1,000.00 bond.

AIC A Mrs Ronnie Gilbert 
are the proud parents o f a boy, 
Ri’ nald Lynn b «n  May 23 at 
the Navy Base Hospital in Sa
sebo, Japan. He weighed 8 
Ibi. lO i oz. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Gilbert cfFort Worth and ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs Donald Schell o f 
Spearman. Paternal great 
grandparents ate Mrs. Gilbert 
o f Estelene, Mr. and Mrt- 
Albert Rogers o f Memphis, 
and paternal great great r 
grandmother McWhorter alsvV 
of Memphis. Maternal great- 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
C. L. Schell o f Perryton and 
Mrs Lydia Holdeman o f Per- 
ryion.

Captain Townsend 
Completes 2-Year 
Tour In Labrador

Mrs. Russell Townsend has 
returned from a three weeks 
trip to Springfield, Mass., 
where she visited her son. 
Captain and Mrs. Kenneth 
W. Townsend. Terry and 
Jeffrey.

Capt Townsend and his 
fam ily have jua returned to 
the states after his completion 
of a two year tour o f duty in 
Ubradot at the Goose Air 
Force Base

Capt. Townsend is in the 
Recreation Service O ffice  at
tached to the 8th Air Force 
Headquarters at Westov’ cr AFB, 
Mass. He said liis fam ily en
joyed their stay in Labrador 
but "we ate glad to be back 
In the w orld ."

Edna Hays was at Raton,
N. M. Sunday where she at
tended the horse races.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edwards 
were fishing at Lake Mere
dith Saturday . They reported 
catching 22 nice crappie.

h o s p it a l  news
Patients in Hansfort i 

pital are L.D. Pierce ■

Hendricks, Grace . ;
Ervin Hester, and c ; 
Head.

Dismissed were Gatolvs i 
McLeod and daughtei £  
Underwood. ( i t lH u t J ^  
Marie Gould. Jonell Ma 
Sam Bacon. Betty 
Alma Kizziar.

M iu Linda Hall, daig^ 
o f Mr. and Mrs Robert IW 
is now home for tummett 
cation from WTSlj at Cijji

Aubrey Caudell of .inscst 
Texas recently visited Infc 
home of his daughter. Ma. 
Verlin Haaerman.

Mrs. Ceruude W onell from 
Wichita Falls visited In the 
home o f her sister, Mrs. .Nancy 
Prutsman last week.

Tbiftv-fcut elementary 
school pupils received perfect 
attendance awards In a.-, as
sembly, nr.'gra.m held Friday 
May 23 wfuch ended activi
ties for tnii $ct'''“"l term.

Pam Ryiant, Jar. Mason and 
Came dark received UIL 
awarus and 2s pupils were 
presented with writing awards. 
The fcUowi.ng itjde.nts were 
bonored

Perfect .Anendance Karen 
Sruti-.en. David Olivarez, A l
fred .Avila, Bradley Gutbrie, 
Melissa Robertson, Donna 
Bruce .A.ngel Rodriquez, Cin
dy Lesiy, Stephen McKay, 
Tettie 3cwen. Cert- Lynn 
Kendrick, Came Sue CTarx, 
.Allen Hull, Brenda Fanning, 
.̂ at McKa., Keitn .Adamson. 
Greg Weaver, Billy Sr.ider, 
Wanda Jones, Charlene Lop
ez. Bradley Chlsu-m., Tammy

Robertson, Juue Douglas, 
MarxKopke. Terry Ut.nam. 
Denton Edwards, Brent Biles, 
Jimmie Vernon, ^sty Surr- 
m erxille, Dan Dry. Tony 
Salinas. Jim Kenney, Vtrla 
Hagerm.ar. and David Lee 
Cummi-^i.

Writing Certificates: Tam
my Rook. Pam Ryiant, Tony 
Salinas, R.'ioda 'i.ncham, Da
vid Oakes, Kim Damel.Jan 
Mason, Joe Sut net land, An
drea Lopez, Jody Moran, Ro
ger Weaver, Rickey Murrnree, 
Dan ly Rodriquez, Cindy Ham
ilton, Colette Smith, B<’ bby 
Dunn, Esther Sava. Jody 
Gamblln. Cynthia M illet,
Kay Rex, Terry Latham.Jay 
•McMullan, Dan Dry, Jimmie 
Vertson. Brenda Cook, OraLa 
Cafbajal, Ddon Allen, Val- 
orie nisworth.

Eight To Graauate 
From Teen May 31
More tna ; 2. . i students 

have applied for degrees at 
Texas Tech's com 'ncnce- 
ment exercises May .1.

Dr. Fred Harvey harringti r., 
president of ttie University o f 
Wisconsin, w ill deliver the 
principal address at - p. m. in 
the LubK ck Atumripal C o li
seum.

’ he list of degree oand'- 
dates ifKluded;

Bill Den Pittmaa, nac-'ieLu's 
degree from the Sch.>i'l o f Bu
siness Adminisiratior.. -if a 
Morse stude.-t.

School of Arts V Sciences, 
bachelor's degree Lynn ' . Mr -  
er <'lbner, John Lucian Hut- 
cnison and Jackson Ou::-.

Sctu ol of tncineering. Lew
is Richard Ccllins, Jr. , !” .Ulip 
R. Richardson.

School of Home E . nomics: 
Linda Lesiy Hoover.

CANTRELL’S
FLYING

SERVICE
Atra7ine-Pre-Emergence Spraying 

Crop Dusting

Charter Service

Air Ambulance

200 m.p.h. Airplane

Airplane Rental

Student Instruction

CONGRATULATIONS TO
JOHN ARMES

WINNER OF THE 
FORT WORTH PRESS

SOIL CONSERVATIONIST AWARD
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WHEAT CROP 
PROSPECTS 
BEST IN YEARS
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WITH *5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE 
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limit rights RESERVE!
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Phillip Richardson 
Is Tech Graduate
Phillip R. Richardson is a 

candidate for an Industrial 
Engineering degree at Con
vocation exercises set for May 
31 at Texas Tech, Lubbock.

Mr. Richardson, son o f Mr.

and Mrs. Arnold Richardson o f 
Far.wood, New Jersey, w ill 
be employed June 9 by Radio 
Corporation o f America, West 
Palm Beach, Fla.

His aunt, Mrs. Tom Dter 
and his grandmother. Mrs 
Gladys Richardson o f Spearman 
plan to attend graduation ex
ercises.

According to the latest 
farm bulletin issued weekly 
from the wheat harvest con
trol o ffice , Amarillo, the 
wheat continues to make good 
progress in most areas o f the 
state. Harvest is expected to 
begin this week down around 
Dallas and Kaufman.

Harvest has been delayed 
by a few days in the upper 
Panhandle region. The con
tinuing rains have been bene
fic ia l to the dry-land acreage 
and so far hail damage has 
been light.

The expected date for har> 
vest to begin is now June 16. 
Predictions in the Spearman- 
Pertyton areas are from 15 to 
25 bushels per acre for dry
land. It is felt a shortage o f 
labor may exist for the har
vest, but no shortage o f equip
ment is anticipated.

Excluding unusual weather 
conditions which might dam
age crops, Hansford County 
farmers are looking forward to 
one o f the first dry-land wheat 
aops in some 9 years.

Mrs. LolaGidley 
Buried In Borger

Barbecue 
Tickets 
On Sale

Dr. H.B. Rinker and Dr. 
Tom Latta, barbecue chair
men, began this week on a 
pre-sale o f tickets for the 
"Big Feed" coming up Satur
day, May 31.

Dr. Rinker said the purchase 
o f a ticket also gives the bear
er a diance on a lia lf o f 
"choice b e e f."

Rinker, Latta and other 
Spearman Jaycccs w ill get 
chunks o f meat wrapped up 
and in the pits Friday even
ing. Ready for serving be

tween 11:30 and 12-noon Sat
urday, w ill be over 1,000 
pounds o f pit-cooked beef.

The noon barbecue has 
always been one o f the draw
ing cards to Spearman C e le 
bration visitors, "and this 
year w ill be no exception ," 
said Dr. Rinker. "Our com 
m ittee w ill be serving some 
o f the best food you ever 
a te ."  On the menu w ill be 
plenty o f beef, beans, fruit, 
onions, pickles, bread, plus 
a drink.

Tickets for tlie noon feed 
wi 11 cost $1.50 and $1. 00.

The celebration barbecue 
w ill be served next to the 
courhouse square, so visitors 
w ill have an opportunity to 
"sit on the shady lawn and 
enjoy their m ea l."

Mrs. Lola Gidley, 89, died 
in Pioneer Manor Nursing 
home in Spearman at 9:30 
p. m. Saturday May 24. She 
had been a resident here two 
years.

Funeral arrangements were 
conducted by Ed Brown &
Sons o f Borger, with grave
side rites in Borger at 2 p. m. 
Monday, May 26 in Highland 
Park Cemetery. The Rev. 
Freeman Burns, pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church o f Borger, 
officiated. Mrs. Gidley had 
been a resident o f Borger 
siiKe 1926.

Survivors include two sons,
B. C. G idley o f Spearman and 
Ben Gidley o f Stinnett: a 
daughter, Mrs. M. A. Spur
geon ofSan Benito: five grand
children and eight great
grandchildren.

. ♦
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U seful electric g ifts  m ake  
hom em aking easier for new lyw eds

An electric gift is sure to delight the young couple as it serves 

them now and in years to come. A helping hand is always 

welcome around the h ^ se  . . . and what could be more help

ful than work saving and time-saving e lectric appliances. See 

your electric appliance dealer soon for g ifts that the bride 

and groom will long remember . . . g ifts that w ill give years 

o f helpful service.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
VcM/r £ k c fn c  U ghf &  Pbw er C on p a n y

E2169

Gruver Schedules 
Memorial Service

Interested friends are invit
ed to a courtesy luncheon in 
Gruver Friday. May 30th, at 
the Memorial building.

Ttiere w ill be a memorial 
service at the Gruver Cem e
tery at 10 a .m . after which 
there w ill be a short program 
at the Memorial building fo l
lowed by the luncheon.

The occasion is to honor 
the Legionaires on their 50th 
anniversary, and to pay tri
bute and honor to a ll Gold 
Star mothers in Hansford 
County.

The public is invited to 
attend.

Summer Reading 
Program Being 
Planned For Youth

A summer reading program 
is being planned at Hansford 
Library.

School age children in grades 
one through five, are u rg^  to 
stop in at the library and sign 
up for the program i f  they arc 
interested in attending.

Many new children and 
adult books have been added 
to the library shelves lately, 
and the public is urged to visit 
the new library any time.

Mike Larson Is 
ROTC Officer

spearman High School in 
1968. Much o f ius m ilitary 
skill and ability comes from 
having attended Wentwortii 
M ilitary Academy during his 
freshman & sophomore years.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graham 
visited in Borger Sunday with 
Joe's brother and family Mr, 
and Mrs. Jimmy Graham. 
They a ll enjoyed an outing 
and picnic at Lake Meredith.

Mrs. cnester Cunningham 
and children o f Stratford vis
ited last week in the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L  Haden.

Mike Larson, freshman stu
dent at West Texas State Uni
versity, is already a First Lieu
tenant in the ROTC.

Mike, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcus Larson o f Spearman, 
earned this rank when he was 
elected Executive Officer of 
the ROTC Drill Team.

At the Drill Team Banquet, 
held recently in Canyon, he 
was chosen "Best Freshman" 
of the ROTC drill team,

Larson, 19, graduated from

Mrs H. R. McGuirk ot 
Cove, Ark. is visiting in the 
home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
R. H. Cray and is in ^ ea r -  
man to attend the wedding 
o f her granddaughter, Carole 
Gray,

I
Visiting this week in the 

home o f his parents are Mr. 
and Mrs Freddie Adkison 
and children o f Ponca City, 
Okla. Freddie's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Adki
son.

N O T I C E
ALL 3 CLEANERS

WILL CLOSE

SAT. N O O N

BEGINNING

JUNE 7th
THROUGH
AUG. 15th

THOMAS CLEANERS
211 Main 659-2412

Spearman, Texas

WARDROBE CLEANERS
302 Main Phone 659-2511

Spearman, Texas

BERRY’S CLEANERS
412 Davis Phone 659-3122

Spearman, Texas
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New Law Ef f ec t i ve J u l y  
Proh i b i t s  Open B u rn ing

Many Texas aH es come 
face to face with one v'f the 
annoyirif problems o f orr\a"j- 
zatia;--solid xiasti disr«.>ul-* 
July 1 a Texas A it Oo-":- 
irol Board refulaiion goes tr 
io effect prohihitirtg oper

The regjlatioo affects c it
ies o f rrore than S, C>tX piV-i* 
lation. hut cities of an> sire 
in a i a  xlard \U trvipolitan 
JatisOtal Area ma . not n

refuse in open aumps. The re
gulation actually became e f
fective on Jan. 9. 1968, but 
cines received an 18 month 
crai'e period to totally comply 
» ith  the lau became of the 
extensive work and great ex- 
penae involved, reports the 
Texas State Department of 
r iia lth .

A federal o ffic ia l has esti
mated t ia t It w ill take a ad
ditional J'SC Tullion per year

over lilt next five years to pro
vide Aniericans with a t it fa c t-  
v t y  collection  aid dispv'sal of 
household refuse, garbage and 
'ther adid wastes. These ser
vices already arc costing the 
public more than $4 S billion 
a year.

A"iericans are know i as the 
world's wevst wasters, aid 
three factors contributing to 
this are: population increase, 
urbanization and aftluence. 
Affluence leads to the philo
sophy in our scviety that it's 
cheaper to nia.iufacture a lew 
Item than it is to reuse an old
-Hlc.

The multitude of different 
Jigw'sable containers seen on 
a ^ I 'c e r ’ s shelves is but one

example of throw-away m a
terials. Forty-eight billion 
cans and 26 billion bottles arc 
preduced annually in this 
evuntry, and virtually all are 
diwarded. More than six m il
lion junk automobiles a year 
contribute to ttie refuse prob
lem.

In Texas, studies tiave 
shown that an average o f some 
1. 600 pounds o f refuse per per
son is thrc'wn away each year, 
reports the Health Depariment. 
This is about two cubic yards 
o f compacted K>lid wastes. In 
Dallas, according to one study, 
there are almost ux pounds o f 
refuse each day j>er capita.

y>ice trash is collected it 
mav be burned, di^iosed o f in

landfills (buried) or compost
ed into a usable soil condi
tioner.

The landfill methid is con
sidered the most economical 
of acceptable methods. Dur
ing the past few weeks a ser
ies o f seminars on municipal 
refuse collection and disposal 
equipment has been given in 
10 different cities by the Di
vision o f Sanitary Engineering 
o f the Slate Health Depart
ment. Emphasis was on sani
tary landfills--a day-to-day 
buryirv o f refute. This allows 
marginal land to be reclaimed 
for such uses as parks, go lf 
courses and botanical gardens.

TAX MAN SAM SE£: 
This is error correction 

time down at the old Inter
nal Revenue Service, t lf 
course many taxpayers get 
a nice little  letter from the 
computer asking them to 
cxirrect tome little error 
such as wrroiv Kx:ial security 
number, no W-2's or not 
enough W-2'$. or missing 
signatures. In most cases 
you simply fill out the form 
that tile computer folks tend 
to you and send it back and 
the '’ omputer does the rest. 
However, comniunicAiion i* 
a iwo-way process--Internal 
Revenue also hears from

thousands ot taxpayers who 
forgot to include some item 
Ilf inixime or who forgot to 
take a very important de
duction or ux credit that is 
worth money to the uxpayer.

The gixjd tax folks are a l
ways happy to have taxpay
ers civrcct tlieif errort, but 
they iniist tliat “ X marks 
the spot.” If you are going 
to amend your return, please 
send in a 1040X. Th it raises 
the red flag to the tax folks 
who feed the information to 
the computet, that you have 
already filed a return that 
is incorrect, but iiere it the 
correct information. When

_T_MU»SUAV. M . » ^ j

the compuici 
information it 
a few thousandths o f V 1 
to reaUgn all tlie wLL 
formation, tend 
check, give you credit 
the extra u x . or evi.n . i
you a bill. The thin» I
m em ber-put it o?,*i 
wfien you amend or cot^M 
your ux return. =

Mm  £ane Hall and djo.J
ter of Pampa attended seiSH 
graduation exercites h,,. 
M t ^ a y  evening a n J : . y  
with her paientt. Mr 
Mrt. Kiff White St ^

MWinES•  ••I

SHOP THESE miUES AHY DAY THIS WEB

m  b m
for your shopping convenience

MELO-CRUST FRESH

Hamliurger Buns
P o lg e r 's  A ll G r in d s or Coney Buns

Your Chotc*

1-LB.
C A N

i i m i  w o w M i i

Assorted Cookies
FOUR
VARIETIES

29c t l O OPtegs.
luncheon Hoot

12-oz. A D t
Can " t o

O CEA N  SPRAY

r A V O R FU I r ed
VJkN C A M r s

HavatiuirMeh
4 6 - 0 1  ’ l U U

PLENTY OF 
VITAMIN C Cans

Vienna Sausage
C 4.0. (f00
^  Cont

g o o d  w it h
PORK & BEANS ■ ■  Cont

Van Canfip't

n m t K A i B
3 0 0
Cant

Grapeberry Drink
UPTON'S ALL VARIETIES

Main Dish Dinners
WRIGIEY

Chewing Gum
scon IR A N O

Viva Napkins
W AXTEX

Wax Poper
NORTHERN

Sondwich Bogs
LADY scon
Bathroom Tissue

Quart
Btl

FOR PERFCCT SALADS

Pkg

W ishbone
D re ss in g s

10 5c
Pkgs

FRENCH, HICKORY IITS, OREEN GOD
DESS A N D  ITALIAN.

flOO
150-Ct

Pkg.

YOUR
CHOICE 8   ̂ 1!'

100-Ft
Roll

75-Ct.
Box

•ozen
SUNKIST 
LEMONADE

ôodi
6 - 0 1 .  » 1 0 ®10 Cont

2-Roll
Pkg

MINUTt MAID

PINK LEMONADE
MINUTI MAID

TART LIMEADE

2
2

c«"« 33c

A dd To Your Set Today!
P ie s O N A llY  m o NO O BAM M IO

Add To Your Set Today!
FIEITW OOO in d iv id u a l

15-Oz. BEVERAGE

L TUMBLERS
SALAD 
BOWLS

.■ip-

I
Bted

I

|3-oz
iltl.

M W

Inch

I

CAI

SI
f i t

SI
CRI

R
LO

C
u..

R
|F«I
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• J ' i L THIS WEEK:

FREE MUFFIN
WITH EACH $5.00 PURCHASE

2 FREE WITH $10 PURCHASE

3 FREE WITH $15 PURCHASE, ETC.

HUM HOI IM UU : I

f l l  I I P f t n M  B w a a  ■
VICES EFFECTIWE THBIMIGH SRHIBDAY.IIAY 31

FOOD STM f S
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED . .  
OR YOUR M ONEY CHEERFULLY 
REFUNDED

l„ 9 *  Of M ed ium

(Ju iJoor 3ooJ^h^fJeeJs

TED

L t White

inch Size

1 5 0 -C t. 
P kg .

[it Cups

CAMPFIRE FRESH A FLUFFY

Marshmallows
HEINZ HAMBURGER OR

Hot Dog Relish
ideal HAMBUROER SLICED

■  ^  Dill Pickles
IDEAL CUCUMBER CHIP

Sweet Pickles
NABISCO CREME SANDWICH

Oreo Cookies
TENDERLEAF

instant Tea

k M ORTON HOUSE

Baked Beans
REAIEM ON

Lemon Juice
UNDERW OOD

Deviled Ham
O  A C

Shoestring Potatoes 

Ice Cream Salt

10' 2-ot 
Pkg

PAPER
PLATES

10-Lb.
Bag

EAGLE BRAND SWEETENED

Condensed Milk
7o* S i c  MERSHEY

lOO-Ci Pk9

hfi
Chocolate Syrup

CHARLESTON GRAY

W a t e m ie lo n
RED
RIPE

LB.

K)

CALIFORNIA

SUNKIST lEMMIS
FLORIDA G O LD E N

SWEET CORN
CRISP. FR ESH

lEO RADISHES
'■ONG s l e n d e r

ncUMRERS
iS .N O .l COLORADO _

,KD POTATOES
!E!/ CROP CALIF. LONG WHITE

OTATOE

LB.

FULL
EARS

6 0 Z .
BAGS

FOR

y

LB S .

* ■ 'Is'' *■4 i'*' ■ ̂  '
/ JL -

' I ___

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

Sirloin Steaks
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

Sirloin dubs
CHOICE CENTER BLADE CUTS

Chuck Steaks

Lb.

$149

$159

r -  ---- f  -  FINE FOR BROILING
— n . r i ----------- 1y  Chopped Sirloin

F

FLl .......... -

-Ground Round
FRESH AND LEAN

•rY; BAR-S FULLY COOKED

PIQNI0
PERFECT!
MHEIESS NHIS

WHOLE 
9 To II *Lb. 
Average lb.

lA  half
HAMS
•III

Lb. I*

BAR-S

COOKED HAMS SHANK
PORTIu h PORTION

lb .

ARK VALLEY

Skiniess Fronks GREAT
FOR THE 2 4 - OZ. 
GRILL p k g .

k

M EADOW DALE

Sliced Bacon pkg
Jumbo Hamburger, Pepperoni or Cheese

Camelot Pizza Pies

U.S.D.A. Grede A  -  18 fo 24 lb . Avg.

Tom Turkeys

Size

Lb.

WHAT’S A PICNIC 
WITHOUT TASTY

m  n  ARK VALLEY

OVC Sliced Bologna
CAM ELOT ASSORTED VARIETIES

Fruit Jell-O's

A  I "  Swift's U.S.D.A. Grade A - 1 0  To 20 Lb.

Butterball Turkeys

etr
U.S.D.A. GRADE A-CUT-UP AND PAN READY

RliniK CIKHIK FRESH

FROZEN

resseci ^^tter
OetASn,THIGHS AMO UOS THf KIOS TAVOKITI

Pick of tho dikk lb 59c Drumsticks
AU WNITf MCAT 4410010

Frytr Breosts ib 69c Fresh Fryers
nNMK AMO TASTY OOUOU ORfASTIO

Fryer Thighs ib 59c Fresh Fryers

Lb.

lb

lb

lb

'T -
f ‘T-‘

HI
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hoh
news

Spearman Club 
Hears HD Agent

organic manex con- 
lent o f the soil is important

Mrs. Arch M ard ia llo f 
Houst.spent the weekend 
visit! 1C net mother, Mrs. 
r;_ tJa It and v-ther relatives. 
T h jiiC i. they were luncheon 
guest >f v.r and Mrs. Mike 
Holt.

j  lU v,r$. flerbert kirk 
rect '1> visited tneir son.Nlr 
a id ■ -(irhard Kirk a d 
fa .i. f ••’awhosKa ■'kla.

r  ’.1 • in«. ktrs. v'-wen
Pendc-i’aii ana \<aude Rof- 
y a'te. Jed Wednesday, Stay 
2. ■. t 'a l services o f a coos* 
i " W i.i \ 'arter of Stancam, 
■^sia t ‘tad lived i.n dreer 
' .it.- K i-e l::*i j a:id v.as 
t - >< .1-$ . lo.

V'r. a «3 V.rs. La Verne 
ni-iT t ifearr.a  were tost 
■ i ' "Via.. a . " i r  Fnda.

-ei.-g; -jsse'.l ?a>er.
'  se - '.o vine • -.1 dtiner 
were ' and '.!r= Pussell 
'.i-cr ' 7,eye'.nt Weils.

1 ' t' Ite .".edict of
T ; ?r, ■ and 'ors. C W.
• • : i  w; ■'n. ' : i  . >
• • a . fat- .1,.

. ; E.ie ax:
r- j  ‘ ;iXiIt. art

K W .y i »C t- .U '. - ■'.Cf
:-4 ■- • i  'T i  .

;■ j - * cr TtUn .t
'■ i.nc '•». - a . Slv'cr 

* 'd  ’ S ' .. ' : ani c '. . • a ns.
w t r-; - . e • t d '!
I 'd  ' T '. re. 1;

: "tedler r'Di."-
• ' - - t  rct-r~-

. -r na D- ' -,e will 
sren?, a e-; -,-. ...t*- "er a_-.'

Memoers o f the S îearrr.an 
Home Demonstration Club 
met Ftiday. May 23 in the 
Clubroom vrith presideni, Mrs 
Claude Jackson preading.

Mrs, A .D . Reed gave the 
devotional from Psalms 
118:1.

The program was presented 
by the Hansford County Home 
Demonstration Agent Miss 
Vivian Warminiki on “ The 
Selection a.nd Care o f Foot
wear .

Attendi.>: were Mmes. A.
D. Reed, 8 . J . damett,
Ftank Davis. Claude Jackson 
and the agent. Miss Warmin- 
ski.

as it influences a o p  yields. 
Whether organic matter 
should be maintained ve in
creased depends or. the phy- 
Bcal coexiitioo of the a^iL 
Soils havir^ poor stracture, 
saline or aviium hazards, or 
high caliche oontent are like
ly to show marked Imprcrve- 
ment ffom the addition or 
organic matcr.ali. If a kHI 
has govxl physcal properties, 
gcod aerativ. and a .high 
water holding capacity, the 
incorporation o f organic ma- 
tenali and - or.-Ugu.miiH'us 
residues, mch j i a'rghur, or 
corn stalks or wneat straw 
w ill still increase the fe ru l- 
ity and moisture inuke 
rates o f the soil.

IT S IN THE BAG!
By M*rth* Moore

“ I did il and I'm  Glad " 
That's what many a plastic bag 
might say if it could talk, for 
ingenious home SHionomuts are 
coming up with a delightful 
variety o f >ohs that the “ G lad" 
plastic hags can do

-Make hamburgei patties in 
advance, slip into plastic 
sandwrich bags, place six or 
eighi in an airtight plastic 
food storage bag and freeze. 
They will be easv to sepa

rate wrhen needed and will 
keep in the freezer for 
about three months 
— For added protection 
when working with poison 
ivy, slip plastic food storage 
bags over your gardening 
gloves. Dispose o f the bags 
when you are through 

Before packing sweaters 
and woolens away for the 
-ummer. place them in pUs 
IK - hags and store overnight 
in Ihe freezer The low lem 
peralure should kill all 
irtolhs

Take extra plasiie bags in 
vour suitcase. They will 
come in handy for wet 
washcloths, bathing suits 
and laundry

Keep matches in water
proof plastic bags on cam 
ping and fishing trips

— Keep plastic bags in glove 
compartment o f car for 
accidental sicknesses

Capsizings Are 
Major Causes Of 
Boat Fatalities
According to the annuzl 

statistical report on boating 
accidents just released by the 
U.S. Coast vHiard. capsizing! 
are the major cause of boating 
fatalities. Forty-five per 
ce H o f the fatalities reported 
nationally in 1988 were attri
buted to capsizing!. The typ

ical death results from the 
capsizing o f a motorboat less 
than 16 feet long, with one 
O f two people aboard.

In releasing the report. Ad
miral WillatvJ J. Smith. C om 
mandant of the Coast Guard, 
stated: "We are encouraged 
by the favorable trends that 
seem apparent in boating sa
fety. Though the boating 
population continues to ex 
pand at a fast pace, boating 
accidenu, injuries, and fata
lities liave been relatively 
stable over the past five years. 
But we cannot relax our e f 
forts. Having taken a hard 
look at the boating safety re
cord we liave identified areas 
where a greater impact can 
be made. Greater state pani- 
cipation is needed as w ell as 
improved safety sundards for

MAY 29. J
led equlpinent iddii, 
there it an ever n» 
for law
ing education if i l '  
contirwe to
ures of safe boa«ng • ‘̂^T 

The Coast Guard'', - 
tepott include, 
numbering, accident,J 
onuses. The staling,
cross-refetenced by ‘h! ' 
^ acc id en t, location

Mrs. Jim p,. JMr.
and cWIdtenVnjoyili'j' 
day afternoon outim 
Fryer. ’

Mrs Herb Howe 
Hosts HD Club

. - C -.4 -
: w. • : 1

5Cfir-

Ntrs, Hi-r? Howe was host
ess for trie regUar meeti.-v cf 
t.';e Ha.'.sforJ Ho—e Denorstra- 
lion du'? ir. t-,e HD room, 
l-iutsdav. Ma> 22.

Club preside''’ V.rs. L W. 
■iSc-Nau'' presided, with 
V ri. :ar> .■S'.vdv. n gi'. iig  
the Jevoti a !  V' ,g>er. the 
m .eeti'c. Trie devotiortl wa< 
ta<e fr.'tr '‘ a lrrs  118:1 Roll 
call wa- a.-.r»tred wit.t A 
I’iact I d Really L.ke Tc C o '.

C .city -!D .Age.“ t Viv.at' 
Vvar-i'SK. preitited the pri- 
j r » -  , "i ■'-e -wle^tK-". aid 
' i.'e of Foi t w e a r  .

'.'js. ••,'Wl vtrved teftesr- 
■•.eTi tc M.—-es, \ ,’ z il Floyd, 
-im . S.edecn. L. W. Rcser- 

'a -m , Darael Sheets, one 
new ■ne'nber, Mrs. S L 
'■  .'mpsor. and the agert M i*  
Warmi.ns.K .

r

t - ~ ' i  h~- . r . i  l-.d 
- i ' t  -k." da y

• \ I ,  -  ~ J^  . 1 A «

.•j rAl^ T f  
“aei r . r t r . '
t ! a “C

Mrs Clement 
Bridge Hostess

I'^portar.t F3 
'.Meeting June 2 
I'' A r 11 lo

• . *a. >  r -
i  r i -'.cfS 

-c i* a 1m :. 1
• • •■ J- I .  Amahll. , 

c • D . ’ Ic -  i '
. 1: , ■ txas Far-

i.arr.e llement was 
‘ .■’I 'e i i  t̂  m e~ '5efs of 'he 
’’ L e  V  ndav Bridge Club in 
•vef ’ ŵ.rr.e. May Zi .

High Kore was nekl by Mrs. 
i>i~ .'tavet a.xi a cat st Vfr! 
Ra.te e.gBv '-eld low vcore, 

-•ifresr.rrer*' were served to 
tw : chests Mrs. ricsby and 
‘.h's Delon .► irk a.td merraers 
’■•'mes. Jesse W"-r:5le, Deu 

d d e f. Pope -■'ner.'v ester 
•;li, R.ll -ancy Sa— raves. 

Fred Daily, Maior Lacxey,
•- w er.fred la  ;ke y and L. S. 

'dam.
The n?<T -.onesi for 'he 

cl.- i! ->t virs. F J. Dadv.

-1 . * y r ■ i. '.i f “ it
‘ ■ -ra. F: t. :t ,i ;t
’ ' ' , A *.. ■ 17,. .'Zte<

* * “ar*- i.r t iu ';  ftr r .
, ' ■> ,* i ' T’ '^a!: ate Si-.ate

v%jr" r ' v;des f'-r e.v-
r r ;: L a x  Va'.a.:e-

. lat; - -t t. a.yi ■ „ i .

Acdcr t > e r f Tv ac r ,
*- iA a!' ^ I'Ki eJ .cati '

i  - i . -  -r, '* ,1 1 .iii.ne t;ie pro-
 ̂ f " 'T ’ :• *; farm pr- -

jrac 1 a-J ’ he pr.-pos-
tJ far-' lahnr leu.slatii p.
r -— 'orcaj ipposes the ex-
■f:.c •. 4 'L.aO'ir Ma'a.ic-

■ •! Ut;i--nv Act asricul-

Tw idaarei of da--ers 
dari'ied ’< 'tie calling 'f  Aar- 
■n Love at the reg-jJar sched- 
aled da ce Saturday aght.

T'le -.ext dance 'will be held 
J jie  14 at the Comrramty 
laildi.'ig.

eXCET j^ ce i Brand 
Grain Soryhums

BRAND

EXCEL BRAND 404
Medium car'y maturity. Wide adaption 
Quicii drymg Rtsnt% lodging A safe de 
pondtbit hybrid Yields moll under dryland 
or irrigation

EXCEL BRAND 505
An outstanding yiald record tor a madiuir 
aarly Tiaturing hybrid on dryland and undar 
irrigation Inturmadiata in haight and 
thrasnas mall

4

WELL SIDE GAS AND AGRI ENGINES

v ' n o  in v e s t m e n t  w o r r ie s  
✓ n o  m a i n t e n a n c e  p r o b l e m s  

✓ 'n o  l e a k a g e  e x p e n s e  
✓ d e p e n d a b l e  p o w e r

P e o p le s
REPPEStNTATIVL I.\

DALHART o Giry.MON o SPEARMAN o CLARENDON 
HEREFORD o HOLLIS o UV.^LDE

EXCEL BRAND 707
A medium maturity hybrid recommended 
for irrigation or in dryland araas where 
larga yields are usually produced.

EXCEL BRAND 707A
A medium maturity hybrid with e treman 
dous yald potential Excellent seeding 
vigor. Strong stalks and large leaves One 
of the truly high yielding varieties of thn 
maturity that has been developed.

EXCEL BRAND B-52
A full season hybrid recommended for 
areas where meximum yields are possible. 
Heavy foliage, large leaves and large sturdy 
steiks A proven hybrid that has consistent 
ly produced tremendous yields where ade 
quate moisture and fertility are available.

Hybrid Com

E-8239
^ tNAO E B244 a n d  w il l  n ia tu ra
fa m ily  in  N o r th a a t t a fo  N tb ^ a t iia  T h i»  h y b r id  w ill 
tah«  th ic k  p ian tin^ ft o f 24 000  p ta n t t  p a r  a c ra  o r  

s ta ik a  at# a h o rt <ir)d hav# v a ry  a o o d

c B239  d f ia a  d o w n  qu'Ckly at m a tu r it y  ar>d h a t  a 
g o od  b l ig h t  to ia r a n c a  H h a t  a wary g o o d  y ia id  
r a c o fd  fo r  a  h y b r id  o f itt maturity

£-944
C 944  I t  a  la ta  h ig h  y ia ld ifM  h y b r id  fo r ma T#i m  
P l a m t  ar>d S o u th w a t ta rn  l^ n t a t  Tha ttatkt N t
v a ry  t t i f f  a n d  a ra c t  ar>d th a  p la n t t  ttand  urnita 
a l ly  w a ll fo r  h a r v a t t ir tg  T h it  h yb r id  <t much 
th a n  h yb r id^  o f  £  71X  m a tu r ity

R.L McClellan
Grain Co., Inc.

r.

Jj .

. .kmarilk —.eetir;; ,s 
•f ■ d ifr ic t sessi'- .s che- 
; : 1 >as June 4.*

' rf.-idc-'t ^Jp.cy Dtan 
jr.:id all c.ja.if, prcside'its 'mJ 
P"l:' Jcveloprnent and policy 
cxe' jt. - cor-mtTee memners 
• 3". d a d participate in 
t'.c.r t( speefive district m ee'- 
i".'-. -. asked them to be pre-
parto • disc js$ ’ heie imp'’rt-
a f  With VC or county

1 "- -tureau members. ■■

You are cordially 
INVITED to...

’ ’ 12— » A ;-  -

Mrs Reger Is 
Party Hostess
upperware Dealer Mrs. 

Tommy Reger held open 
house in tier country home 
i't interested parties M< nday, 
’ .tay 26.

Lucky ladies winning the 
morning and evening door 
prizet were Mrs . Bill Innis 
and Mrs Carter Crawford, 
N'J!. innis received a set of 
■' oz. Tupperware glasses 
and Mrs. Crawford’ s gift was 
a set o f eight Tupperware 
cookie cutters.

: )ie open iiouse was an all 
day affair with approximately 
ten ladies attend. Mrs. Reger 
announces she w ill have ano
ther open house in the near 
future to display the many 
articles o f Tupperware.

COME IN and SEE OUR NEW LINE 
INTERNATIONAL TRACTORS AND IMPLEMENTS-;'

DURING THE BIG MEMORIAL

with l iDAY CELEBRATION... MORE
F E A T U R E S

□ u w m m im m w m r
.Sunday visities in the E. D. 

Upiergrove home included 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Titus. 
(,reg & Janiia o f Amarillo, 
Mr, and Mrs Jim Uptergiore 
and Kim of Bushland and J.
C. M iller o f Borger

North Plains Truck & Imp. Inc 
. first ta serve Ue atmer \̂  mm f

fCi O  r - B u ic K  v'.— J

»•11 ^
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